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Interpreting 
War News-

Air Raid on Nazis 
Shows U.S. Bombers 
Ready for 2nd Front 

Br EW ARD E_ BOMAR 
(Wide World War Analyst) 

The first American-planned, 
:American-executed bombillJ blow 
Igainst nazi-held Europe wfi 
timed perfectly to clear up some 
currently expressed doubt as to 
whether the army's heavy bomb
ers are fully suited to the aerial 
second (ront. 

Without loss to thel1'\selves, a do
len four-engine craft raided Rouen 
in nazi-held France by daylillht, 
"hit the heart of the target," and 
met and matred the latest type 
German fighter planes. 

, 

NATIVES HELP UNLOAD U. S. SUPPLIES IN PACIFIC Force Russian 
Retreat Before 
Industrial City 

Germans Drive New 
Wedge Into Sector 
South of Kletskaya 
8y UNitY C. CASSIDY 

MO. OW, Wednesday (AP) 
- SlIIashing 06rllliln tank a~ 
tacks forced the red army to 
withdraw in one sector of the 
"ital d f 08 before the Volga 
industrial city of talingrad aud 
drovc a wedge into another 8007 
lor, tll oviet midnight com
munique said today, but in other 
ar a HUH ian r istance was re
ported generally strengthened. 

Their smaller bomb-carrying 
clpacity does appear to make them 
less useful for mass rna uling of 
nearby continental tarllets, par
ticularly by night, than Britian's 
Lancasters, HaUfaxes and Ster
lings, just as a thoroughbred is less 
suited to lugging heavy loads than 
• draft horse. . 

Wli Aid RAF 
But the official American idea 

seems to be that waging war by air 
on Germany need not be a matter 
of mere slugginll. The prospective 
role of American heavy bombers 
is to bring all nazi-occupied Europe 
within the range of deadly round
the-clock attack. as well as to add 
weight to royal air force blows 
dealt under cover of darkness. 

Here are five 01 ellht shiPs-two destroyers and six larlll merchant vessels-which were launched 
In a period of less than , four hours at the Todd-Bat h Iron Shlpbu\ldlnl corporation yards a1 Sou(&h 
Portland, Me. n was the ,reatest slnrle launchlnl 01 World war n. Pictured are live 01 the six mer
chant vessels-left to rl,M, Ocean Traveler, Ocean Siranler, Ocean Wayfarer, Ocean Gallant and Ocean 
Seaman. (Central Press Phonephoto) 

The n w G rmlln gains were 
8 uth ast oP KI t kay8, 75 miles 
northwest of talingrad, where 
th Germans appeared to be 
concentrating their drive to cut , : ' , I tho Volga. 

Arrival of an Amertcan convoy at an unnamed United State. bue In Ihe southwest Pacific brou,ht 'rh .0m~uniql1 also .re
hordes 01 native workmen down to the docks to help unload, above, the vital war materia l brou,ht I)orted ~lghtlDg ~n t!le region 
from "the sta&es." Now some of these munitions may be In use .... In.t the laPl In the Solomons. of Pyabgorsk, lu mile soutb 

OD the eve of the Rouen raid 
London read criticism that our 
heavy bombers were deficient in 
capacity, armor, armament and 
speed, and therefore American 
aircraft plants should switch to 
"new and improved types." 

They already have made the 
tr~nsitlon. Some of the criticism 
may have applied to earller ver
slons of heavy bombers, but cer
tainly less so to the latest types 
dispatched to Britain. 

Allied Reconnaisance 
Planes Simultaneously 
Search Pacifit Front 

Greatest Stress Laid 
On Coming Operatirms 
In the Solomon Chain 

By C. Yates McDanlel 

Pending the verdicl of further 
adual results, pertinent perfor- , 
mance data on the new B-17E tly
in! fortress and B-24D models can 
be given without Impinging on 

G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUART'ERS, Au s t r a I i a, 
Wednesday (AP)-Allied recon-mill tary secrecy. 

C.rryin .. Capaeltl' Let. naisanee planes today were re-
These planes carryon short pOrted to be searching the Pacific 

missions only about half the eight- front as strong units of U, S. 
ton bomb load of the short Ster- Vice Admiral Robert Lee Ghorm
Bng and Avro Lancaster of the ley's combined neet deployed in 
royal air torce. The Handley-Page anticipation of a naval showdown 
(See INTERPRETING, pa,e 5) as a ~equel to the Solomon islands 

invasIon. 

londaners Feel Soviet, 
British Mistrust Ended 

Confident Discussions 
Eliminated All Basis 
To Moscow Reproaches 

LONDON (AP)-Britain was 
eheered last nigh t In the confidence 
that the Churchill-Stalin 4iscus
lions in Moscow eliminated all 
btsi8 lor possible Russian re
PfOllches over delays in opening a 
..coM tront and bound thl! united 
nations more cl06ely to,ther than 
ever before. 

There was a noticeable absence 
In the press Bnd elsewhere of spec
Ulation on what .peciflc a,ree
lllenta were reached. On tbe oth~r 
hand afternoon papers ,ave prom!
lienee to reaction ahd specl,llation 
from other alUed coUntrleil. 

An example of ~ was the 
Star's bannerhead: 'OU. '5. 88Y8 
Cl\urc:hlll and Stalin disc\l8lJed 
InDy for Caucuu8 and the I.~ond 
front." 

Still, whUe the historic fOW'-day 
eonterence helped r~lae Brltlah 
IPirlts, commentators without ea
~Ion coupled their remarks with 
ll\IInber warni ngs that the next 10 
day. would brln, the Ifee .. t trim 
of the entire war. 

Both the Standard and th, Star 
Obllrved that the ml.irult be
"'-n Brltillh and Ru .. la" mould 
hi. be removed lind added: 
"'l'here is no excuse left now for 
'illation and prllJlure tactlca on 
!be lubject of a second front." 

The Evenlna News declared that 
qUI voclteroUi amateur .tratqJ.ts 
-ho know when, where and how 
I IICond front ou,ht to be opened 
Ihould now take a prolonpd holi
day." 

nounced. One of the reconnaisance 
Aside from recon naisance flights 

no activity was offiCially an
planes, however, dropped a num
ber of bombs In airdrome disper
sal areas at Kavieng. New Ireland, 
north of ~he Solomons battle area. 

THE COHMUNIQUESAID: 
"Northeastern sector: Kavieng 

- an allied armed reconnaisance 
plane oropped a number of bombs 
in airdrome dispersal areas with 
unknown results. 

"Northwestern sector: reconnai
sance activity ooly." 

(A correspondent for the New 
Zealand Press ASSOCiation said ex
tremely bitter bind fighting which 
might last for weeks or months 
was still in progress in the Solo
mons. He quoted an authority in 
a "BOuth Pacific port" as saying 
"the ultimate success of the opera
tion turns on a crucial naval 
battle." ) 

DIspatches from allied naval 
headquarters in the south Paclllc 
~rea laid the greatest of stress on 
forthcoming otleratJons at sea now 
that the U. S. landing forces are 
firmly established in the Guadal
canal-Tulagi area of the Solo
mons. 

These advices. necessarily un
official, suggested that big sea 
battles still brewing In the waters 
of the Solomons chain would prove 
the turning point in the fight for 
the barrier bases north of Austra
lia- l'1ew Britain, New Irel!\nd, 
New Guinea and others even more 
distant 

Tokyo's continued silence ahout 
the fate of the Japanese garrisons 
In the southeastern Solomons, 
meanWhile, gave at least tacit con
finnaUon to Washlngtpn's asser
tion that United states marines 
had well eatabUshed footholds. 

(The Berlin radJo broadcast a 
Tokyo dispatch to DNB saylnR that 
blUer filMing was taking place on 
both (1uadalcanar and Tulagl ill
landa, and that United States eJ1Il-

CaaadJa ... aeaeh ~ neetI Were t*kl", part in the 
A BRITISH PORT. W~ o'peratlona .shOre. 

CAIRO, Wednesday (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill, it was 
disclosed officially tOday, spent a 
day with the allied troops in the 
western desert when he ~toP'ped 
oft at Cairo last week en route to 
Moscow tor his conference with 
Premier Joseph Stalin. 

,The annOWlCement said he held 
" impor~ant discussions with serv
ice chiefs and other British auth
orities in the middle east." Among 
those with whom he talked were 
General Sir Archibald p, Wave)). 
who joined him at Cairo to . . fly 

British Pick 'Toughie' 
To Bulldoze Rommel 

Change in Command' 
Felt to Be a Result 
Of Moscow Meeting 

By ALFRED E. WALL 
LONDON (AP)- The BritISh 

picked their toughest general last 
night to destroy the axis torces in 
north Africa~Geoeral Sir Harold 
R. L. G. Alexander, "last man out 
ot Dunkerque" and master of the 
brilliant retreat from the Japanese 
through the jungles of Burma. 

The 9ppointment of the slim, 
wiry, 50-year-old Ulstermanto suc
ceed. Gen. Sir C. J. E. Auchlnleck 
to the middle east command, was 
connected in many minds here 
with Prime Minister Churchill's 
vlsit tp Moscow last week and to a 
war office desire to Inject Dew 
genius into an increasingly serious 
situation, 

Churchill stopped over In. Cairo 
(See ALEXANDER, page 6) 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

6:50 p. m.-H. 1. Jennings, 
corps director, wHi interview 
Wayne Putnam, 8ssistant chief 
air raid warden, In another of 
the series of "Defending Your 
Home and Mine" broadcasts 
over WSur. 

7:30 p. m.-Make up class In 
general course, part three, wUl 
be conducted in the auditorIum 
01 the pubUc junior hl'h school. 

Th_ meetin, of the civil air 
patrol acheduled for tonight hu ' 
been postponed until tomorrow 
plght. Members wIll convene at 
8 p, m. on the main floor of the 
law build In,. 

to Moscow, and Field Marshal Jan 
Christiaan Smuts, prime minister 
of South Africa. 

"The prime minister reviewed 
the whole situation in the middle 
east with minister of state, the 
Rt. Hon. Richard Casey, and Sir 
Miles Lampson, British ambassa
dor," the announcement said. 

It also disclosed that the ' prime 
minister was received in audience 
by King Farouk of Egypt and also 
by Nahas Pasha, Egyptian prime 
minister. 

Jribun~ Trial 
Testimony Ends 

CHICAGO (AP) - A federal 
grand jUry investigating ll)e pubJi
·cation • of allegedly confidential 
-naval information approached the 
end of its task yesterday alter it 
heard testimony from ;1" Loy Ma
loney, managing. editOr of the 
Chicago Tribune, and Stanley 
Johns'ton, a War correspondent for 
the ne"llspaper. 

An official who asked omission 
of his name said the inquiry was 
drawinl!l to a close, that Maloney 
was the last witness and thit the 
case now was in-the hands of tile 
grand jUry. 

Maloner and Johnston had re
quested that they be' heard by the 
jurors. Both went before the jurY 
during the morning and· Maloney 
also returtJed briefly I durin" the 
aftllrnoon. . 

New U~S. Contingent . 
Of Medium Bombers 
AHacks Supply Port 

RIO DE JA$IRO (AP)- Bra
zllians demanding war against the 
axis In vengeance for the sub
marine sinking of five -Brazilian 
coastal ships in tbree days were 
told by Pre~Ident Getulio Vargas 
yesterday that these "acts of 
piracy" would not go unpu nished. 

A short time , later Lieu!. Col. 
J oao jUnto Paeca. speaking lor 
War Minister Gen. Eurlco Gaspar 
Dutra, told a crowd ·at the war 
ministry that the country was at 
the • "~ate'S of .wlir" and that the 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
The commaadOl awle a ... Id on 
the DiepPfl .rea of OCClnpled 
France early todar, British head
Qu.rters announced. The buUella 
added th.t the French peGP" 
were belnl advlJled that the raid 
was not a full.nedred lnvllion. 

of Mineralnye Vody, IndicatlnC 
that the Germans had made new 
advances on the south Caucuus 
Iront. 

On the other band, the Russians 
appeared to hoid the initative in 
the Krasnodar sector, farther to 
the vlest, and the communique laid 
one Soviet unit In counter-attacks 
routed a battalJon of Gennans who 
had forced a crOSSing of the Ku
ban ri ver. 

Force WJlh .... wal 
Earlier reports said MBl'IbIl 

Semeon Tlmoshenko's forces bad 
occupied an important 1I0e In the 

LONDON (AI;')-The United ing new blow to Osrmbrucck, key defense of Stallngrad and that the 
States air force was rising yester- to German raj! lines to the Rhine- red army had launched an oHen
day toward ltB full place in a ti- land. sive tar to the north on the Len
tanle struggle tor control of the Last night, the air ministry re- ingrad front, forcing the German. 
skies over Europe and the middle potted Americans o( tne Eagle to withdraw \.0 some extent. 
east. squadron and Canadians and Brll- Meanwhile, the ferocity of the 

American two-motored bombers ish made a series of small raids, fighting was indicated by a special 
have entered the air war in Af- ranging from the Le Harve area Soviet communique whl.ch said 
rica and four-motored Flying Fort- along the French coast to Dleppe the Germans , had lost 1,250,000 
resses stand ready to repeat and and touching at Abbeville and Os- men in the three month. up to 
intenslly raids Ilke Tuesday's on tend. \ ,.' Aug. 15-480,000 of them killed. 
the nazI-held European conlinent. United Stales and RAF lellders The special communique sald 

The RAE paced the growing on- agreed tha~ the curtain-raising the Germans had withdrawn 22 
slaught last night with a sm88h~ (See AIR FORCE, page 6) divisions from France, Be1Jiurn 

, and Holland and had mobilized 

BULLITlN WPB S d' M Sf I Willi I 70 other divisions from Itab'. Ru-
RIO OJ: JANZIIlO (AP)-The tu les eat ee . ling y mania, Hungary and Slovakia for 

chief Clf poJl~ lilt n"b~ or4ered service on the Russian front. 
the clf)Sina' 01 .11 ba ... and cafes All t' P . Reds LoIIe ..... N 
a& 9 p. ·m. dally until further oca Ion rogram R I W The casualties covered in the 
notice beeauae of the tenalon fol- ilses' ages communique were for the period 
10wfnJ lthe alakin .. of five Bra- Gets PI"n to Relieve May 15 to Aug. 15. Durin, \be 
IIlIIail snips in &bree days by axle ... same Ume RussIan loues wen 
Bu,b,madn'es. Shortage and Insure given all 606,000 dead, wOUllde4 

AU pe ... ona must be at their . bl b WASHlNGTO~ (N:'l - Big sleel and missing. . 
hom,!, ,by 10 p. m. Equito e Distri ution surprised ClO union leaders by Speaking or the tigh\inl on \be 

; . WASHlNGTON (AP)-The war putting up no fight yesterday Stalingrad sector 1zvestia .. \4. 
arm_ y was "ready to obey the m'der against a demand for a 5,", eeM Russian intantt'Y, artillet'Y an4. 

production board r e eel v e d a . b • . h ' b 1"'-- RUSS'AN .... 6) 
Of the chiefs who direct the na- wage merease, u. In eanngs e- ~""'" '~, l1 .... e 

'/ recommendation from Its foods re- h b i ... ... 
ti·on." - L I fore t e war la or board, t op- .. .. ... . 

quiremenu; comm ttee yesterday d l " h U 1, 
J06~ 'Aives' Moraes, spokesman that the government allocate 6UP- io~'eb~~~~~ any raise relroad ve nillS ri'lng "All11 

for the crowd, offered the war plies of meats among butcher The amount of the propo~ed in- \ M d M · l 
Iplinister a bronze plaque torn shops, stores and other retaIL out- crease was based on · the raise n en :::In :::llen:::ll 
down from Praca (plaza) ItaUa lets in a move to assure equitable which the WLB recently ordered U ul .. 
which he said could be made into distribution of Umlted supplies. ior little steel, but the United 
bullets to respond to Brazil's at- The recommendation grew out state steel company argued t,pere According '0 Russia 
iack~r~. of a seasonal shortage of meats were no (acts to justify the re-

"The Bnailian people are await- that has developed In several sec- troactive provision del'Qanded by 
Ing orders for the army to be led tions of the country, particularly the CIO United Steel Workers. MOSCOW (AP)-Tbe Germans 
wherever necessary," he said. in the east, as a result of an un- The steel company's d irector of have lost 1,2S0,OOO men In three 

It 'was learned that the ships precedellted war demand . industrial relatIons. J ohn A. Ste- months, 480,000 of them Idlled, 
carr.led 836 presons, including 274 Such a plan, If put into effect phans, argued that the preesnt and are dralnln~ Peserve strenith 
soldiet'li, and that only 157 were by the WPB, would give each dis- union contract did not expire un- from all western Europe to bo1-
knowd to have reached land, while trlbuting agency a certain per- til Aug. 9, and that any raise ater the drIve Into Rusaia, the 
M were definItely lost and the re- centage of the meat It sold in 8 should be made effective as of Soviet information bureau an-
malnder m\ssing. similar past period. It would tol- no earlier date. nounced in a special conununique 

Addressing a crowd that low the allocation plan used in last night. 
parade~ to .his official residence, distributing Bugar before consumer Von Clemm Convl'cted The period for the announct!d 
shoutins arid singing the national rationing was put into effect. casualties was between May 15 
anthem u'ltU he appeared. the The committee, headed by Sec- and Aug. 15. 
(~ BRA~.ILIANS, page 5) I relary ot Agriculture Wickar?' di- Of V'lolatl'ng F DR's Soviet losses for lhe same period 

• rected, however, that the offIce of , ,. were given as 606,000 dead, 
Prof. 'John F. Reilly price administtation formulate a 0 wounded, and miging. -

Die, Following Illness :~'fne~h~a:= u!la~l!:ti:: . Frozen Assets rder ha~~e \(~~~~ ~:. ~rted ~ 
CAIRO (AP) - United states system and lome readjustments in ot varioWl caliber, and not JeaI 

mlldiurn bombers have gone into Prof. John F. Reilly of the uni- present priCf ceilings on meats NEW YORK (AP) - Werner von than 4,000 planes since May 15. 
action in north AfrIca along ~lth versity mathematics department tailed to accomplish an equitable Clemm, former German crmy of- Soviet losses were listed at 2,240 
Heavy bombers, it was disclosed died at 11 o'clock last night at his distrJbution. ficer, was convicted late yesterday tanks, 3,152 guns, and 2,1118 planes, 
yesterday as tresh contingents of home, 307 Beldon, foUowin" a The agrIculture department con- of violating a presidential order The Rusailms announced taat 
American troops arrived ' In this lenathy Illness, tinued to emphasize that there was freezing assets of Belgium and June that the Germans bIId Io.t 
war theater to reinforce growing The body ia at the Oathout fun- no shortage ot meat when judged Holland through a conspiracy to 10,000,000 men in the fint )lear of 
U. S. forces. er,J home with arranJements as by past consumption. It says that Import nazi-seized diamonds from the war of which t.500,OOO were 

Middle east headquarters of Ihe . yet incomplete. The family re- supplies available during the 12- those two nations. klUed. 
U. S. army air torces announced ~u'ests that no flowen be BeIlt. month period ending next July 1 The government charged that But despite \hese loas811 the Ger-

bombers bad been u,oo for the NoCed Couu»oeer me. cana consumed annually during German high command to split the Ildel'sble auper\orl~ \n troopa and 
first Ume in thi, area in an attack NEW'\,:ORK (AP)-Max Hlrsch- tbe 1930-40 perJod, or about 135 protlt of the sale of diamonds and equipment On several BeCton of 

(AP)-A larp t;~Un .. nt of Can- (This ·wu the first axis admis
'!tlan trooPl, 1n-cl./JdJni armored lion iI-bIt American landing forces 
Il\d air unlla, ~. arrived h",. at- had tought their way aehore on 
~,~\", the AUantic wl~Qut Tu,"I, whOlle hurrlt;ane Bhelteredl 
_ent In • Clt'lnvoy fUarded by harbo! was the !\latn. objective of 
~PI, AcIInjtal Ghormley', ~Ck.) '--___ ..... __ -!'"-...J 

that Amerlcan-opera~ medium - should equal the amount Amerl~ von Clernm had cons~ired with the mans were admitt.ed to have "con-

on Matruh. Thl:s attack cOincided telcf, 80, pJanillt, compoar and pounds per persoll per year. that n2zi ol1iciala intended to use the iront," because of the thaa
with raids by heavy bbmbers on muiJcal director who tor more than Allocation of .uppUes would be the American dollars in the furth- fer of 22 cilvJ.torw tram France, 
harbor Installation. at Tobruk and 10 year. conducted orchestru and desi6ned, the committee Hid. to erance of propaKanda in the UnJ- Belgium and Holland to &be RU8-
Ihlppln, in ~e ~terrU1eJn. oper" LD New York, died Monday. ,lve evel'J' area ttl tair abare, ted States, sian troDt. 

;. -



PAGE TWO 

• Congress Facing Unpleas~nt Task 
Of levying Taxes on the laborer
W ASHING'fO -The cro, and other 

profeSSl!dly liberal ~lemcnts, or crying but 
that the new tax bill " oaks the poor," mean
ing the unjon Will' worker. This is somewhat 
true. 

OrtllOdox liberalism, a professionally con
dueted in this cOllntry the pa$t twenty years, 
11a8 always cried out against every tax bill on 
the same grounds, and succe~sfu lly )11'ged that 
it soalt the corporations and the rich instead. 

With equal political astuteness, and less 
success, business has generally c'ried "woUI! 
agalnt tax bills, saying each of these would 
make bu ine s unprofitable, cause a break
dowu in our profits system. 

• • • 
The wolf, gentlemen, now is here. The 

libemls do 1I0t want to see him, and the 
congt'essional taxmakers have become so 
bef1lddled at ?tOticing his nose indisput
ably confronting them, that they hal)e 
been kicking the subject of needed new 
war revenue around for S1'X months or 
more, and (Ire now (tCting as if they would 
like to PItt it all off tmtil after elections. 

• • • 
What has caused the delay in the new tax 

bill, it is now clear, is that the bouse ways and 
means committee and the senate finance com
mittee have discovered that the ten-year-old 
program of increased tuxel'! on corporations 
and the rich has lifted the e rates to the ceil
ing. There is just no more blood in those tur
nips. 

Existing taxation, without tl1e new in
creases of the pending biJl, is already forcing 
down divldends, making even uccelerated wat 
husiness les.~ profitab'le than normal peace
time business. 

rr YOll want any pl'oof of this, Wrn over lo 
th BtO k market page and read price quota
tions anil l1i~idends now, as compared with 
la t year, or five years ago. A new Ilnd yet un
appreciated situation has thus arisen in tax
atIon. 

• • • 
Faced 1mth lite necessity of ?'a{sing 

more war "evenue now, and with main
atilling colossal taxes to POJ)J the intet'est 
on an expected debt of $200,000,000,000 
01' more aftef" the war, the congressional 
taxmakers lLape found they must go 
deeper into the nonnal 1J1Lsiness profits in 
lhe new bill. Confiscation of excess war 
p?'Joits will not fut'nish enoltgh revenue. 

• • • 
The h011se committee lweI to dare to tax 

more from those reduced dividends you see 
on the market page today. 

'fhe basis of our capitalistic democracy, 
the one we are fightirlg for, is profits. A 
profits system cannot be run successfully 
wit~hut them. 

11 this were a temporary matter or sliding 
througb a Will' pcriod without them, it might 
possibly be done. But as the government is 
faced with the nece..;sity of continuing this 
same level of taxes after the war, there can be 
no doubt thai our ndtional iuture, as well as 
our Cll!'l' nt wal'-prodnction effort, is wrapped 
up in this tax question. 

• • • 
Evet'yone know!t thel'e is a point at 

which taxation becomes nationally slti
cidal, and everyone (liberal and busineSs 
ma11) can aOl'ee whel'e that point is-the 
point a! wll,ioh b1Lsincss p"odltction ceases 
to be 'Profitable. 

• • • 
When that point is passed, labor cah get no 

wage increases, the opportunity for work must 
sbl'ink and the system of production bends 
and breaks. . 

The senate cominittee hearings 11ave shown 
that point was ilOt only reached but passed 
in tl.1e hou e bill ,ill man~ corporate instances. 
Busmess men lllive come to the senate, with 
their books, for the first thrie in taX bill h is
tbty. • • • 

Certain examples were reoently showJt 
in this col1m&1l, to which ()n~ ·more rece~,1 
ilhlstration may be added. One of the last 
to testify was tiLe ECtlsla. Paper Copt'opa
IiIm, of Pisgah Fore.ft, N, C. 

• • • 
Its eurningS tatement showed the hbuse bill 

would force it to double the price of Hs pro
duct (cigarette paper) next year in order to 
bfeak even-and if the fiseal year provision 
9 the hOUll~ bill is maintained, it would have 
to quadrup1e its price to meet taxes £01' the 
final quarter. 

Its profits, before . taxes, would be $5,943,-
738 for tHis year under tbe house bill, of 
wbJch the state and federal governments 
would take all but $729,711.43, leaving lin 
ins¢ficii~nt amonnt to hleet its Ilnnual debt 
of $1,175,000. 

• • • 
Many of these datJt1er~ljS defects in the 

hOltse bill wiU be el1minatea by the senate 
committee. The withlttJMing tua; nl) d()ufit 
will "e retJislJd. OfMits for debt and in
terest will be d'dopted. 8'imw features 0/ 
tlte R1ttnl plan to pay as yoj,. (}O (not all 
QI' I/IUC't dt it) will be written into t/te 
bill. • • • 
A deferred maintencsnce credit will be al

lowed £01' industries like the railroads, burn
ing up their maehinQ,s fast!»' In war activi
ties than the der>reeiati<m, allowances recog
nize. Invethbry adjlistmeiits Dilly be per
iilltietl. · r ' . < 

Poslilbly v~h tne l 45 per c~Ht noBziil o~ 90 
per Cjlnt e~ceWS ~fiW~ mdy be sllaved 
slightly (5~ or 10 lief ,llBn~.) • 

The only place, thell"where the government 
~an get more money, is from the union worker, 

the low salar ied man, the "poor," i! ' YOu 
will. 

Congress and its statesmen and politicians, 
will have to face the bitterly unwelcome and 
unpopular new facts on taxation-facts which 
it can already see, bllt which its procrastina
tion 00 the present bill, shows it is uot eager 
to meet. 

A P~lifical Necessify-
There arc some 10 million persons who are 

el iminated from 011l' national elections by the 
poIl-t .. x. They are 10 million. persons who have 
no voice what-so-ever in the r unning of om.' 
government. The absence of theil' voting power 
makes onr elections very much less public 
opinion than they ought to be, 

• • • • 
When we accepted the A ustmUofl bal

lot and i?lCOl-pot'ated it i11tO ollr election 
set Itt) 11.16 accepted the ballot alone over-
100ki11g some other gooel angles, among 
which was the A'Lstt'alion 1Joll-tazJ or ra
tltet·, poll-fine. This (lifffJfence in set up 
tnakes a complete change in the election 
pict1tre. The A1tstmlians have neat'ly 98 
per cent of theit' eligl:ble vot ers at the 
polls for evel'y election. 

• • • 
Abolition of the poll-tux foihould be a wall

time MUS'!'. During these doys when the lives 
of all of tlS are so vitally affected by the 
decisions of OUI.' government we should atrive 
for a complete voice of the people . .Every 
citizen of the country should be given the op
portunity to voice his opinion through na
tional elections. 

• • • 
The A,/tstmlicI'IIs believe that it is not 

only the citizen's pritfilege to vote but 
also the citize11's duty. They back the 
idea that a true dernocmtia form of gov
ernment rlUtst be based on 1mblic opinion, 
and that in O1·det· to obtain a t,'UIl pic
ture of public opinion they must ltave as 
nearly a complete vote as pos,~ible_ 
TJw'ef ore, they access a line of approxi
mately $10 on all individttals who fail to 
go to the polls and vote on election days. 
Perhaps the manner of getting tlte pitb
lic to the polls is 1tndemocl'at ic, but surely 
tlte decisions reached in the elections are 
'more truly democrat'ic than any decisions 
O1U' el~ction8 bring out_ -

• • • 
The poll-tax, wltich keeps a large number 

of our eligible voters hom the polls, is injur
ious to our democl'alic form of government 
and ought to be abolished. On the other hand, 
the poll -fine would do much to aid oUl'democ
racy and could well be incorporated into our 
el ecti on system. 

for Men Only-
ATTENTro MEN! GATHER AROUND ! 

The world hasn't gone to pot entirely. In this 
dear cOlUltry of ours there is sti ll one jdb that 
has not been tsken over by the feminine pup
Watiou, no' is it likely to be. Ai> long as this 
last, lone frontier of tlte g"eatness of man 
remains ill existence there w1Jl be one place 
where a man can be called a man. 

The shortage of man power, brought on by 
the war, caused a mass movement of Womell 
into all jobs arid, much as we hated it, we had 
to aclmit that they were not only a vital ne
cessity 1.0 our p[·oduction program but in most 
instances were very capable of handling the 
work. Yet, having tlte wea'ker sex movE) in on 
the jobs of the lle-ml'n was a blow to Ollr mas· 
culine pride ort-of took al\ the glory out of 
being the "bread-Winner" when the g irls be
gan to bring home the bacon, 

• • • 
So it is with a great deal of pleasure 

that we spread the good news-they 
haven't taken over CO'lli1Jletely. 

• • • 
The "Men" sign still hangs on the en

trances to all Iowa. fire departments, accord
ing to our tate fire marshal, and there i n't 
much liklihood it will be Illoved during the 
war despite the inroads women have fnllde ill 
othel' fields ordinarily reserved. for men. 

Fighting fire is a tOUgll job that requires 
husky tnen skilled in thcir work and the 
problem of finding women qualified for such 
work lind training them is so great that such 
a proposal would be impractical-very heart
ening words, aren't they' 

We bow to the women for what they have 
done, but inwardly and outwardly-yes quite 
tl1ltwardlll-we are thankful that we are to blJ 
spared ever hearing" Fireman, firenian, save 
tllY husband and child." 
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910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

TODAY' HIGHLIGHTS 
DR. NOUN TO SPEAK-

Dr'. Maurice H. Noun of Des 
Moines will discuss summer skin 
troubles over the Iowa state Medi
cal SOCiety program aired by 
WSUI :1t 10 this morning. 

CIVlLlAN DEFENSE-
Another in a series of "Defend

ing Your Home and Mine" pro
grams under the spnosorship ot 
the Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps wi]! be presented over WSUI 
at 6:50 this evening. H. I. Jennings, 
director of the corps, will inter
'View Wayne Putnam, ~3sistant 

chief air raid warden. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Florence 
Healy 

8:15-Muslcal Mini~tures 
8:30--New$, The Dally Iowan • 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The Woman Next Door 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar' 
lO-Iowa State Medical Society 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10 :30~The Bookshelf 
ll- Musicul Chats 
11 :30-United States Depart

ment of AgricultUre, Washington 
county 

12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 You Can 't Do Business 

With Hiller 
12:45- Religious News Reporter 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:50- Dcfending Your Home and 

Mine 
7-Treasury Star Parade, Harry 

James' Orchestra 
7:15- Remlniscing Time 
7:30-$portstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- America in Music 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally .lowan 

Network Highlights 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15- News of the World, John 
W. Vundercook 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45- Biil Henry, News Com

mentator 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7(30-Dough Re Mi, Musical 

QuiZ 
. 7:57-Latest Headline News 
8-Those We Love 
8:30-Mr, District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musl-

cal Knowlegde 
10-News 
10:15-Three Romeos, Vocal 

Trio 

She was raised io Oklahuma City, graduated with a B.A. degree from 
the Central Teachers college and taught Latin for two years. Bot 
preUy Joan Brooks discovered that Caesar and swing didn't Irlix, 
and she abanuuned her book-Iarhin' lor a slnghlg SIlO! on the BLUE 
network. Now she's heard each Wednesday at 4:00 p,moo and Tllursday 
at 11:15 a.moo CWT, as "The Lady from the Slue." 

* * * * * * 10:30-PouJ Martin's Orchestra 
ll- Wur News 
1l :05- Ed Stoker's Orcheslr'a 
1l :30-Joe Marsala's Orchestra 
11:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (14GO); WENR (890) 
, 6-Easy Aces 

6:15- Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
Persons 

6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By, Earl 

Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-ManhaUun at Midnight 
8-Basin Street Chamber' Music 

Society 
8:30- To Be Announced 
9- Morgan Beatty, News Ana

lysis ,', I 

9:15-The Garry Moore Show 
9:45- William HiJlmnn and Erl1-

est Limlley. News 
10-Shep Fields' Orchcslra 
10:15-Lum and Abner 
10:30- Lew Diamond's Orrhes-

tra 
ll- War News 

11:05- Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:30-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
6:30-Green Valley U. S. A. 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Chr istian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Cecil Brwon, News 
8-Junior Miss, Shirley Temple 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Mr. Keen, TruceI' of Lost 

Persons 
9:45- Band Wagon 
lO-News 
10:20-William 'L. Shirer, News 

Analysis 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-Dick Jurgens' Orchestra 
II- News 
11:15-Sam Donahue's Orchestra 
11:30-Charlie MUI'ray's Orches

tra 
12-News 

----------------~~------- ---------~----

• Brion Donlevy/s Face 
Will Be Remembered

B)' ROBntN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Brlah Dortlevy 

is a fellow who gets around. 
He gets aroUnd to all the studios 
by design, so that pictures with 
his lace in them will be at plenty 
of theaters all the time. 

Stocky, husky Brian has no il
lusions about his fa<;e, but he fig
\Ires an actor's face has to be seen 
to be remembered. He has been 
that way ever since his 11rst pic
ture, 

He had been on the stage in 
New York, starting with "What 
Price Glory?" in the 20's. He had 
been in many plays that were 
b04ght by the movies and played 
with many actors who were 
signed by Hollywood, but Donlevy 

was given a wide berth. He was 
in "The Milky Way" when Harold 
Lloyd b 0 ugh t it for pictures. 
Gladys George and Hugh O'Con
nell of the play's cast were sign
ed for the movie, but not Don
levy. He got sore and went out 
on his own, 

• • • 
By the time his few hundred 

dollars were gone he had met 
a lot of people who didn't see 
him as the type. Just before re
turning to Ncw York he remem
bered he hadn't seen Bob McIn
tyre, who was casting director for 
Goldwyn. "Wait a minute," said 
Bob. "I may have something for 
you." 

He sen t Donlevy to see Director 
Howard Hawks, who in turn sent 
him to see Goldwyn. They both 
gave the high sign, and Brian 

went to the wardrobe department 
for a costume. 

That was where Brian thought 
about his face. The part was a 
western "heavy," Brian selected 
garments: Black pants, black 
boots, black shirt, black belt 
black tie, black hat- eveh black 
gloves. Instead of a flashing sil
ver pistol he picked a small black 
derringer - to carry in hls back 
pocket. Hawks made him skip the 
,gloves (whereupon he hid ,his 
hands), but his face stood out in 
"Barbary Coast" I ike a beacon in 
a blackout. 

He was ,lIn," Three years at 20th 
Century - F'ox learning about 
the movies in B pictures, then 
moved up. "Jesse James," "Union 
Pacific," "Beau Geste," "The 
Great McGinty," "Wake Island" 
and the current "Clear tor Ac
tion" are just a few of the :films 
that have kept him busy. 

Donlevy began getting around 
early. Frbm Ireland, where he 
was bOrn, to Sheboygdn PaUs, 
Wls" where as 0 boy he staged 
Soturday stage shows at movie 
houses, His next stop was Anna
polis, and more omateur the
atricals. When the world 
dIsarmed many naval academy 
students resigned, Brian among 
them. He headed fOr Broadway, 
Invited by an artist to whom he 
had written a fan letter. 

While he tried to crash the 
stage, the artist J. C. Leyeodecker 
gave him a job as gardener 
handy man, and model. Tbe Don
levy race appeared on many Sut ... 
urday Evening Post covers - a 
handsome I' 0 11 a r - a d types, 08 

Sonta Claus, as. , . 
"And 1 hate to admit this." soys 

the b!Jrly he-man ' actor, "but 
once I was on the cover as Cleo
patra!" 

U.S. Plane Bomb. Sub 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Wedhlllday 

(AP)-A U,S, pldhe bombed a 
submarIne 50 miles off Arllcaill on 
the Brazilian provlnchll coll.t of 
Set,ijJe whel'e dxis submarines 
have been attack In. Brllillla" 
ships, the government new. aaeney 
announced today. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, ""U,Ult 21 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, Au,ust 29 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

Thursday. September 3 
8:00 p, m.-Play night, Women's 

Gymnasium 
9:00 p. m . ...: .. }lighlights of Iowa," 

movie o,f the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m,-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union, 

Friday. September 4 
10:00 a. Ill. - All Univer:;lty 

Assembly, . Macbri 
Auditorium 

1:00 p . m.-Registratlo!l meetlal 
for Engineering, Liberal Arts 8Ik\ 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-Freshman Mixers. 
Saturday. September li 

8:00 n. m.-Meetlni of all IItU. 
dents in College of Liberal Arij 
with prevIous ollege atulndaiicd 
who are below Junior standln8j 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m,'-Open house lor 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

(See BULLETIN, l)lge II)~ 

;M'.!!',~roted b)' 
r~tb G. CLARK 
Oeherai Chalrrl''lall 

American Economic 

Has Cdpitalism Outlived 

Its Usefulness? 
Foundation • 

As Dehnted By 

Carl Dreher I Louis M. Hacker 
Author: Th~ Cuming Showdown Author: The Trtumph of AmerleaD 

CaJ)I~I1sm , , 
DREH~R OPENS: Capitollsm has 

outlived its use(ulness because: (1) 

it hamstrings technology, obstructs 
t.he Lull utilizatron ot human and 
natural resources; (2) by exploit
ing much of ow' population it 
divides society into warring classes 
and promotes fascism from within; 
(3) it exposes us to the danger of 
fascism imposed trom without, in 
that modem war calls for collec
tivist organization and the transi
tional losses are dangerously high; 
(4) it fosters II type of leadership 
mentality which mistakes money 
for machinery, odvertising tor 
ochievement, salesmanship for pro
duction, and individual goin for 
public securit.y and welfare. By 
the same token, it is incapable ot 
producing an ideal or purpose 
commensurate with human poten
tialities. 

To say that a system has out
lived its usefulness has meaning 
only in relation to an alternative 
system- collectivism in this CD e. 
A coUectivist economy Is one su!
licien tly coordinated to permit na
tional planning, Under American 
conditions a democratic collectiv
ism Is politically possible. In any 
event we are, of necessity. collec
tivizing our economy. On the op
timum tempo of collectivization 
there may be valid di fferences ot 
opinion, but without any desire to 
rush mntters beyond our capacity 
for adjustment. I would point out 
the danger of coli ctivizing too 
little and too late. 

I1ACKER CHALLENGE : We 
have rollen Ob hard times because 
we have contracted the pOlitical 
regions of striving; Ilnd not be
cause we are the victims of a 
"capitalist" conspiracy. Except fbI' 
the depressiOn, our national wealth 
and income have steadily in
creased ; even during the depres
sion real wnges and productivity 
advanced, Why blame our malad
justments upon but one of our 
institutions? Why not upon democ
racy, or free schools, or free re
ligion? To charge that capitalist 
are only money-makers Is child. 
ish; to believe that only bureau· 
crats can be nterprislng is equally 
childish. And just how will col
lectivism, in the rlsk-tnklng func
tion of new investment, b made 
susceptible to de~ocratic controls? 

upon an unexpressed major pre
mise and a number of lmsupparied 
minor ones. 'the odvocates of .1 
"planned" economy insist upon the 
breakdown 01 oil!'. s~steln becaUSe 
It has reached "maturity"; there
fore, governm(lnfal interven~on Is 
imperitlve. The chs ge collapses 
when its major premise J$ exposedi 
that our economy is to be vieWed 
In. naltonalist t~rm!\ entirely. 'rnl , 
Jact is, the poll/ical areas ot capl: 
tal expansion are limitless, if we 
ore prepared to view our oppor
tunities as International. To rais~ 
standards of living throughoulth; 
world to levels comparable to our 
own is a job lor our technical 
skills, enterprise, and man-pc,wer 
for perhaps centuries. 

Second. proponents of "plan
ning" accept the expansion ot a 
state burenucracy with a lighl
heortedness Oint verges on Irre. 
sponsibility. The history of the ' 
past ar1d the experiences of ~ 
present indioote thot such an ~p
paratus s t I fIe s progress. The 
bureaucracy becomes the sole 
beneficiary of "pLanning." 

Third. the war has opened new 
vistas for tech' oIogical change-..,.in 
hbusing, transportation, new-male
rials uses. This job, as be/ore, 
when we tern c!vllization made Ip 
greate t advanc ,can be done b, 
private venture-capital at less co~.~ 
more imaginatively, and, at the 
same tLme. by pre~erv ing our !lb
ert! . Our chief toe is a ruthlesS ! 
state. 

DREHER CHALLENGES: The 
remedy has been tried and found 
wanting. Arter the first World war 
we sent billions abroad to enab), 
foreigners to buy ou r goods, jii 
1929 this system collapsed. ~ 
we now expected to lease-lend 
ourselves into permanent pros
perity? 

Technological progress will not 
end wllh capitalism. When Farad, 
la id the foundations of the eleclric 
power ind ustry he was workilll 
a the Roynl InslJtution for £100 
a year. Nowadays there Is ~I' 
enterpris in the TVA "b~~ 
racy" than In NAM. Is the TVA 
the foe of the people, Or dOtS ~~ 
dang r lie In private monopolYl 
mil querading as free enterprbe? 
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DREHER REPLIES: The fault 
is not conspiracy, but ineptitude: 
capitalist machinery is incapable of 
keeping up with technological 
progress and human needs. 11 is 
self-contractive; politico I interven
tion attempts to fill the gap, From 
the reference to "the" depression 
one would think jt wos the first, 
and that we recovered Irom it. 
Only the war pulled us out. Al
though Professor Hacker tends to 
stop at the year 1900 in his Marxl t 
interpretations, he knows that eco
nomic institutions determine social 
attitudes. As for democratic con
trol of collectivism, an appraisal 
of the growing power of labor in 
production should allay his fears, 

llACKER IlEPLIE : Mr. Drehfl 
lamentablY tnisreads hislory. We 
lail d in the '20's beea se ot our I 
stale-dominated, sellJng - withou'1 
buying foreign trade polley. ~lIj 
stead of using foreign credits II, 
raise living standards (as fore 
capital did lqr the U, S. In 
19th century), we exploi 
natural rcsol1rce~ ,nd notive 
lations IIbroad; we res! idea 
internotional flow 01 ioods. 

, At I . 

HACKER OPENS: The ariu
ments against capitalism are based 

• Government Di.plays 
'''hOW Your Money'

B), GE()RGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-In the windows 

o~ certain banks around town you 
will lind an interestinll display of 
federal currency coiled "Know 

The Faradays do not worr7 
but collectivism's swarm of t 
abonymous, and poliucaJiy 
scrupulous jobholders do. Mo I 
oly under copilollsm is occasl 
and selt-defeating; under col 
t1vlsm, monopolr Is habitual ... 
an implement of slate repreuloa 
I wont weLfnre and world peMei 
Mr. Dr her takes authority .eI 
nationalist wars. 

Yo~r Money." phoney, compare 
These were prepared and dls- of the aame derlnrrlln'IUnn. 

irlbuted by the United States sands of dollar. QOUlIIl''''.'!'''1 
Secr.t Service and the Treasury It!opey, IrlclOdlng 
oepartmel,lt, and were dealaned to !ln~ Quarler., chan,e 
help people recoanlze spurious or In New York. ,. 
counterlelt bUla, always plentiful ••• 
In metropolitan centers. The8~ 'rhe appro~ wd, 
displays carry 1, II, 10, 20, IIno ilhohey '5 bill Is lo 
100-dol1ar bank notes marked (See MANHATTAN, 
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florence Eden Marries Kenneth F. Millsap Moose Women 
In Ceremony at the First Methodist Church L ' h H 

Rev. Daniel E. Kerr aunc ome 
.. Presides Over Double S 

Ring Wedding Sunday ilrvey Today 
In a double rlng ceremony at 

the First Methodist church Sun
dBy, Florence Eden, ' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Eden, 
roule 5, and Kenneth F. Millsap, 
I0Il of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Millsap 
of Bloomfield, repeated their nup
Hal vows. 

The wedding service was read 
by the Rev. Daniel E. Kerr before 
In altar decorated with white 
ptdoli ,"d asters. Mrs. Eugene 
W. Scheldrup, organist, and Pa
tricia Miller, vocalist, furnished 
music for the ceremOliy. 

. ~rtdal Gown 
qlven in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
ivory satin, styled on prince~s 
Jines with a tuJl skirt and long 
train. From the yoke 01 lace and 
marquisette, long sleeves extended 
into points at the wrists. Her floor
iength veil of lace and tulle feU 
from a coronet of rhinestones and 
_ pearls. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white gladoli. 

Attending the bride was Esther 
!teir dressed in a pink chiffon 
,own and a tiara of pink glad.i.olL 
Juanita Lavon Eden carried the 
riDis in a white aster and Betty 
Catherine Eden served as a flow
trJirl. Both are sisters of the bride. 

Robert Eden, brother of the 
bride, attended Mr. Mlllsap as best 
DIan. Ushering were Cadet Charles 
iden and Cadet Carl Lippincott. 

Motbers Wear Green 
The bride's mother was dressed 

In hunter green with matching 
accessories. Mrs. Millsap also The perfect spectator for tall 
wore green. Both had corsages of games is shown above. Strictly 
,ardenias. tallored, the boxy coat with Hs 

Mr.. Millsap, a graduate of enormous buttons is in line with 
Lone Tree high school, is employed the plain spectator pumps and the 
at the Hauser Jewelry store. over-the-shoulder pur s e. 'Her 
. Mr. Millsap, a graduate of peaked crown hat is the latest 

Bloomfield high school and junior in milady's headwear. 
college and the University of ________ .;......_~.....:..._ 
Iowa, is a graduate student in po
litical science at the university. 

Th,e couple will make their home 
at 702 Iowa. 

JUlin Need 
Of Musicians 
To Fill Posts 

Undergraduate students now on 
the campus who have been mem
bers of high school or college 
bands are urged to repOrt to PrOf. 
C. B. Righter, director of univer· 
sity bands, bet are completing their 
registration for the fall term, it 
was announced by that office yes
terday. 

The university football, concert 
Utd varsity bands will be in need 
of a large number of new players 
to repicae those who have enlisted 
in the armed services or who have 
left school to engage in defense 
work, Professor Righter stated. 

Many of the unusual instru
ments used in the band are pro
~ided by the university. 

He also pointed out that with 
&even home football games sche
duled it is imperative that a 
Blarching band be recrui ted and 
trained as soon as possible. More 
than 120 men are needed. 

Applicants are asked to ca II 
Professor Righter's office, exten
alon 8179, Or report to room 15, 
music buUding. 

. Among : t 

Iowa City Peopl~ 
Dean and Mrs. R.'· A. Kuever, 5 

Melrose circle,. are in Denver,:Col., 
where Dean Kuever is attending a 
pharmacy convention. · . , 

Visiting in Keokuk are Mrs. Rol
lin Perkins and daughter, Patricia, 
1040 Woodlawn. . 

• • • 
Marjorie Blair, 15 W. Daven

port, was a week-end guest' in 
Cedar Rallids. Sbe visited Bonnie 
J obnson, a student at the ' u~iyer
sity. · . .. 

Recently returned from a 
month's visit with friends and re
latives in HolJand, Mich., ~nd In
dependence is Nell PurderbQugh 
of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hart, 730 

E. Bloomington, are the parents 
o~ a seven-pounc(, three-ounce, 
girl born yesterday at Mercy hosp
ital. 

* • . ' 
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

George Miller Jr., 726 S. Clinton, 
yesterdaY at Mercy hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds, eight 
ounces. 

• • • 

To Determine Needs 
For Care of Children 
In Workers' Homes 

Members of Women of the 
Moose will begin a neighborhood
to-neighborhood survey of Iowa 
City today to determine how many 
mothers or fathers are in need of 
a means to care for the.ir children 
while they are engaged in defense 
or other kinds of work. 

Announcement that the survey 
would get underway today ~as 
made by Mrs. J. D. Boyd, chair
man of the research committee of 
the Johnson county coordinating 
counCil, which is directing the pro
ject. 

• • • 
Alter tbe survey has been 

completed, which Is expected to 
be the end of this week, mem
bers of the or,anlzaUon w\1l 
meet to discuss tbeir flndlnl'll. If 
a need exists for some means 
to care for these children, an 
a,ency or a,encles wlll be estab
lished In Iowa City patterned 
after those which have been or
ranlzed in other communities 
throu,hout tbe nation. 
The Women of the Moose are 

conducting the survey under the 
supervision of three committees, 
according to Mrs. Walter E. Riley, 
senior regent of the group. Chair
men of the committees are Mrs. 
Helen Bontrager, social service; 
Mrs. Libbie Navy, homemaking, 
and Mrs. Clara Hoffman, child 
care and training. 

Mrs. Boyd pointed out that an 
en tire series of sessions of the 
child development and parent ed
uca tion conference held in Iowa 
City recently was devoted to the 
problem of "Young Children in 
Wartime." 

•• • • 
'At this ,atherln" Mrs. H. K. 

Painter of Minneapolis, Minn., 
stated that the child care pro
,ram In that city started when a 
rroup of representatives from 
both private and public agencies 
examined the situation and dis. 
covered that the child care cent
ers then in existence were inad
equate. 

• • • 
This gl'oup then called on in

terested individuals and organiza
tions and. soon the new program 
was launched on a working basis. 

Persons who have already been 
forced to face the problem ot how 
to care for their children while 
they are working are asked to caU 
Mrs. Riley, 5477, in order to aid the 
organization in its survey. 

Postmaster General 
Condemns Unpatriotic 
'Stoppages of Work' 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., (AP)-Re
ferring to "selfish stoppages of 
work," confusions, interruptions 
and insufficiences in the war ef
fort, Postmaster General Frank O. 
Walker called on Americans last 
night to identify those persons re
sponsible "by their fruits rather 
than their words." 

Gerrie Noonan thinks these t~e bab,. allil'awrs are pretty cute 
but sbe won" when the,. srow up. All a wamlns of wbat tbey wui 
be like tben, tbey already potBeIB at teetb apiece. Tbe 'rators were 
born on a LOS Anrele. alllrawr 'arm. 

Shirley Snell Weds 
Robert H. Phillips, 
Former SUI Student 

Shirley H. Snell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Snell of Don
nellson, became the bride of Rob
ert H. Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben C. Phillips of Maquoketa, in a 
single rin~ ceremony Sunday. 

For the home weddinll, the. bride 
chose an ice blue silk crepe ·street.~ 
length dress trimmed in Irisif point 
lace. Her accesSories were white 
and she wore a 'corsage of gar
denias and red rosebuds. She car
ried a 'white Bible and wore as her 
only jewelry a pearl necklace. 

Attended by Slster 
Beverly Snell attended her sis

ter wearing a dusty rose wool frock 
with a pink juliet · cap and rose 

Police Recover 
Valuable Rings 

A total of $775 worth of prop
/!rty stolen from a store building 
on Marcy and Ginter several 
weeks ago has been recovered, 
Iowa City pOlice reported yester
daY'. 

Anthony Rinelli, 1202 Marcy, reo 
ported the theft several weeks ago 
and police indicated yesterday 
that they have apprehended sus
pects In the case. , 

Among the recovered items are 
ap engagement ring. valued at 
$250; a ladies ring, valued at $250; 
a wedding ring, valued at $100, 
and small change and old coins, 
valued al.$175. 

and whi\e accessori~$. Her corsage ."------------..-, 
was of dUsty rose California pom
pons. . 

'J ohn Phillips served his brother 
as best man. 

The bride, a graduate of Ma
quoketa high . school and Brus
selle's School of Cosme(ology ' at 
Davenport, has beeJ1 employed in 
Iowa City beauty salons. 

The bridellroom was graduated 
from Maquoketa high school and 
attended the University at Iowa. 
He is employed by Shaw Aircraft 
company and will enter tbe army 
air corps this fall. 

The couple are at home at 308 
S. Johnson. 

live Dangerouslyl 
How NOT to Spend 

Vacation Days_ 

l\{EMPHIs., Tenn. (~)-City 
Editor Null Adams of the Mem
phis Press-Scimitar decided to 
spend his vacation at home-you 
know, loafing, odd jobs, mlln
about-the-house stuff. 

Tbe first day he decided to fiX 
the attic fan. He fell through the 
ceiling, 

Today 
, . 

2 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

ladies Guild ... 
... of the English Lutheran church 
and their families wll\ meet with 
members of the F'irst Congrega~ 
tional churCh for a picnic supper 
at 6 o'clock this evening. The aJ'Cair 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
an~ Mrs. Carl Liilick, Rochester 
road. 

• • • 
Royal Neighbors .. 
... lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight a t the K of P hall for a 
social hour. 

Stoc~ Market Reports 
Extens~ye Rail Buying 

By BER.NARD S. O'HARA 
NEW YORK (AP)-The recov~ 

ery swing broadened in yesterday's 
stock market as large-scale buying 
of rails spread to most industrial 
groups. 

Prof. Leib Discusses 
Finance, Production 

j At ~iwanis Luncheon 

Prot. and Mrs. J . W. Howe, 205 
High land drive, will leave today 
to go to Cresco where they will 
visit Mr. Howe's mother', Mrs. 
J. H. Howe. Sunday th~y Will 
continue on their trip to , Long 
Lake, Wis. They are expceted to 
return Sept. 1. · . .', 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 4 
S. Linn, will spend the week end 
visiting in Audubon. · , . 

Guests in the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. Lysle Lenz of Wyndem were 

In his address prepared for the 
sixtieth annual convention 'dinner 
of the supreme council of Knights 
of Columbus, Walker lashed out 
at what he called "the utterly un~ 
patriotic ambitions of persons or 
of groups, who with mincing words 
about national interests, foster 
their own designs while ('Our people 
epgage in a death struggle with 
foreign enemies. 

Next day, he tackled the hedge 
-ran into a hornet's nest. 

Disgusted, he went horseback 
riding. . . 

. • . and fell Oft. 

Police Cou,rt Fines 
L, Orr, T, Trosper 

Credit for the extension of the 
advance was given partly to good 
war news from the Solomons, re
ports of stiffening Russian resis
tance in the Caucasus, revived 
hopes for more lenient taxes and 
the outlook for a near-by "second 
front" in the wake of the Chur
chill-Stalin conferences. 

Prof. Karl Leib of the university Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hauth and 
tollege of commerce discussed the son of Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
economic aspects of our social Olin E. Hauth and family, 1824 
I7ltem at the regular luncheon Muscatine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
llleetin, of the Kiwanis club yes~ I Frank Hauth, 1191 Hotz. 
lerday In the Jefferson hotel. * • * 

HMoney is merely a convenient Visiting in the home of Mr. 
tOmmon denominator to facili- and Mrs. A. B. Graham, 413 N. 
late transactions in our economic Gilbert, is Mrs. Lloyd Luckman of 
I)'.lem," he said. "But it has come st. Paul, Minn. 
to be a powertu I incen live tor * • , 
Production of goods and services." Bobbie Greteman, son of Mr. 

Profeasor Leib reviewed the and F. J. Greteman, 468 Grand, 
economic history of America from has just returned after a ' two 
the time of the first English colo~ week's visit with relatives in GiI-
ru., showing the development of mer City. .. . 
the "lalase7: laire" philosophy * • • 
Which indUstry followed until re- Mr. and Mrs. William Hahm, 
'*Itly. route 5, are the parents of a 'irl 

"There must be an Incentive be- born Monday at Mercy hospital. 
fore people will produce anything," The baby wei'hed lSeven pounds, 
h, declared. "In times of emer~ three ounCeS. ' 
leney, people wlU be motivated ' , * 
by patriotic desirea, the desire to A nlne-poUlld boy was born 

" It is not democracy," he said, L.~. Orr, route 7, Io~a City, 
"that causes the confusions and was fmed ,~ and costs ID police 
stoppages which slow the onward cou7t yesterdl\Y ·lor speedl/:lg, .f.nd 
rush of our overwhelming triumph. J Offle Trosper, Negro, 91~ Mal~en 
Such things are caused by the con~ Lanel was fined $5 fo~ disturbillll 
temptible spirit of personal and the p~ace. 
grOUP dictatorships. And you know Police also reported th~t DeaD 
who these persons Bore: You read Carl E. Seashore, 8:15 N. Lm~, and 
the news of the day. Watch their Leland. K. Hurd, 1024 E.'Market, 
actions and disregard their wordy were fJl1~d $1 and costs yeaterday 
explanations." for minor trafti~ violations. 

Sale of '42 Ply mouths, 
Fords, Chevies Halted 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice of price administration halted 
yester.day all sales to civilians of 
1942 model Ford, Chevrolet and 
Plymouth four-door hard-top se
dans that have been driven less 
than 1,000 miles. 

Mystery Fish of S.a 
Found off W'lt Coalt 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., (AP)-The 
elusive Albacore, a mystery fls\l 
of the sea, are running off tl)e coast 
from the Cedros islands to 'Orecoo 
in their first appearance in quan· 
tity in 16 years. ' 

do ,oad for their feUow men or Monday to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
the dealre for Improvement." Smith of Tipton at Mercy hospital. The "freeze" Will remain in 

force untll October 31 by which 
time It Is expected army and navy 

•• ------------.. requirements will have been filled. Virginia Collings Asks 
For I Divorce, Charges 

The fish and game office re~ 
ported yesterday that cannerit8 
were paying $375 a ton for the 
prb;ed whlte·meated fish, and that 
one San Diego fisherman had re
ceived $600 for a dar's catch. An
other pocketed $2,706 for a week', 
work. 

'Inhuman Treatment' 

tI 
Virlinla COIUng~ has flied pet!

on lor divorce In district court 
lI'inat Ova Collln,s Jr., on 
~'etI of cruel and inhuman 
.... tment. 

Th. plaintiff and defendant 
...... married in Jlln., 1938, and 
"PIrated last Apri\. TMre are 
110 chlldren. 

c.Attorne)' lor the plaintiff is D. 
NQ~n, 

Construction Labor Sales of other makes and mOdels 

N d d CI 
are not affected by the Qrder and 

ee e at inton may continue under rationin, re

Experienced constructlol,1 labor
e~s are needed for work on the 
Clinton hospital project iit poal~ 
tions paying 80 cents an hour, John 
Patton, mana,er of the United 
States employment service, an
nounced yesterday. 

Men interested In applyln, for 
these jobs are asked to call at the 
employment offlce in th. Com
munity buUdhl'. 

SUlatJon:s as before. 
Army and navy requirements 

for four-door models were esti
mated at abuot 28,000. 

Sewing Group to M .. t 
The Red Cross sewin, group 

will hqld Its regular meeting to
morrow from 8 a.m. to .. p.m. in 
the American Legion rooms of the 
Community buildlll(. 

• • 
I 

No War Stamps; No I 
Wrapper for Meat 

.--__ ... -.--t • 
SANTA MARIA, Cal. (A,P)

Butcher Clem Ruekauf1 refU1411 to 
wrap any customer's aleat unl •• 
change Is taken in war starnpe. 

It works, because he sold '3,000 
in .tamps and bonds durin' JuI7, 
says Harold S. Chase, county war 
bond chalrm~. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks was up .4 at a point at 
37.2 w.ldest gain since July 9. 
Transfers , of 556,830 shares also 
were' the best since that date. They 
compared with 293,810 Monday. 

Santa Fe was among the popular 
climbers, touching a new top since 
1937 and up a point at 45. 
, General Investment corp. pre
ferred, in the curb, was 22 points 
on a 20-share trade. Modest im
provement was sMwn for Singer 
Mfg., Creole Petroleum, Pemsyl
vania-Central airllnes, Sherwin 
WilUams and National Steel Car. 
The aggre,ate here was 65,075 
shares versus 46,400 Monday. 

Classroom Broadcasts 
Scheduled in Music, 

Sociology and English 

Classroom broadcasts on soci
ology, music and the American 
novel will be aired over WSUI 
belinning Sept. 8, it was a~~ 
nounced by station officials yes
terday. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders will con~ 
duct hls course, "Introduction to 
Sociology," each Monday and 
Wednesday at 11 a.m ... Lectures on 
the American novel will be broad~ 
cast by Prof. Bartholow V. Craw~ 
tord Tuesday and Thunday at " 
a.m . . 

"Recent and Contemporary Mu~ 
sic," will be the title of the pro
,ram conducted by Prof. Phlllp G. 
Clapp Mondays, Wedneadays and 
Fr1d8)'B ~\ 2:10 p.m. 

50 Tire, Tube 
Permits Listed 
In 31 sl Report 

12 Former University Students and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
recent enaagements and marria,es 
of 12 former students and alumni 
of the University of Jowa. 

Fnuh·ThOlDPND 
The marria,e of Wilma A. 

Frush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Prush of Pleasantville, 
and Argyll Thompson of Boone 

Fita.Fitell took place Aug. 18 in P'remopt, 

Fifty certi!icates for tires and 
tubes were issued between Aug. 8 
and 15 according to the 31st repOrt 
of the Johnson county rationing 
board released ye terday. 

Mr. md Mrs. Joseph Fitt of Des Neb. 
Moines, announce the en,agement The bride ts a graduate of 
8.nd approaching marriage of their Pleasantville high school and has 
daughter, Prances, to Robert E. been employed at the ordnance 
F!tch, son of M.t:. and Mrs. V. W. plant in AnkEnY. 
Fitch of Des Momes. The wedding . 
wjl\ take place Sept 4 The bridegroom, a gradulte of The repOrt follows : 

Pauelll'er type ~ubes: Fred Long, 
farmer , 4; Russell M, Wolfe, 
farmer, 2; Johnson county, main
tenance superintendent, 2; Vin
cent Lalla, taxi operator, 1, and 
George N. Wagner, farmer, 1. 

. . . Roland high school, attended the 
MISS Pitt attended Iowa state University of Iowa and pharma

college at ,Ames and ia employed ceutical school in Des Moines. He 
at Banker B Life Insurance com- is employed at the Herrald drug 
pany. store in Boone where the couple 

Mr. Pitch attended Dartmouth will live. 
college at Hanover, N. H., and was 
graduated from the University at 
Iowa. He is employed by the Cen
tral Lite Assurance society, 

Paasenrer type retreads: Emery 
Stagg, farmer, 2; Hugo Graper, 
larmer, 3; Allce Mansfield, wel
fare consultant, 2; Willlam Secrest, 
farmer, 1; RusselJ M. Waite, 2; 
Johnson co un t y, maintenance 
superintendent, 2; Johnson county, 
road maintenance, 2; Paul B. 
Shaw, aviation instructor, 4; and 
George N. Wagner, 2. 

Corey-Ree.e 
Sept. 12 is the date set for the 

marriage of Ruth Agnes Corey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Corey of Des Moines, to Theodore 
Isaiah Reese, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Reese of Peoria, Ill. 

Du .... Gerdel 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. DallS of 

Cantril announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Elma Virginia, to 
Pvl Paul J . Gerdes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Gerdes of Burlin,
ton. The ceremony was performed 
July 25 at Ft. Francis E. Warren, 
Wyq, 

Mrs. Gerdes, a graduate of Can
tril high school and the Univer
sity of lows, has been an instruc
tor at Burlington bi,h school. 

Truck type retreads: NaU Chev
rolet company, tank truck. 2; Fred 
Long, 4; John P. Kloubec, farmer, 

1
2.; Clarence Schalow, common car~ 
ner, 4; Leo Walker, common car
rier, 1; William H. Augustine, 
farmer, 2, and Carl Chadek, gen-
eral trucking, 4. 

Truck iype ttre.: Cia r e n c e 
Schalow, 2; Warren Brothers mov. 
ing company, common carrier, 2; 
Melvin Kolstead, garbage disposal, 
2; Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company, communications, 1; John 
Stevens, tank truck, 2: Sidwell 
Dairy company, wholesale dairy 
production, 1; F. W. Millner, com
mon carrier, 2; Englert Ice com
pany, ice truck, 1; Carl Chadek, 4; 
River Products company, indus
trial, Ii H. J. Dane, fuel truck, 
2; Wilham M. Parsons, electrical 
contracting, 2, and Postal Tele
graph company, communications, 
2. 

Truck type tubes: C I are n c e 
Schalow, 2; Warren Brothers mov
Ing company, 2; Melvin Kolstead, 
2; Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company, 1; John P. Kloubec, 2; 
John Stevens, 2; Sidwell Dairy 
company, 1; F . W. Mlltner, 2; 
Englert Ice company, 1; Carl 
Chadek, 3; River Products com
pany, 1; H. J. Dane, 2; William 
M, Parsons, 2, and Postal Tele
graph company, 2. 

Obsolete type tires: Clarence H. 
Stevens, farmer, 2. 

Accelerate Production 
Of Type of Bombers 
Which Raided France 

SEATTLE, Wash, (AP) - The 
big bombers that made Monday's 
specatcular raid over France wl11 
be produced at a tremendously 
accelerated rate, starting im· 
mediately, it was announced today 
by H. Oliver West, executive vice
president and production chiet of 
the Boeing Aircraft company. 

West said the government had 
approved "additional schedules," 
and that "indications received 
from Washington" a few days ago 
led him to believe shortages re
tarding production would be re
lieved. 

"We are operating at only 40 
per cent of our ultimate capacity," 
West told newspaper correspon
dents on the National Association 
of Manufacturers tour of war 
plants, "hut IInder the new sche
dules we'll accelerate until we 
reach 100 per cent a year from 
now, This means a 40 or 50 per 
('ent increase over the maximum 
rate we had set as a goal for next 
December." 

Since April, women workers 
have replaced men by the thou
sands at this plant, with as many 
as 300 girls hired in one day. Wo
men now make up 26 per cent of 
the personnel. 

West said that "in spite of cer
tain ' disadvanu(ges," more and 
more women would be hired. 

"We've found that women cause 
some disturbance in the shops," 
said West, "a great many of them 
are here for other than serious 
purposes. 

"It is difficult to impress on 
them the need for obeying dress 
regulations, most of which 8re in~ 
tended for their safety." 

West said misfits were gradually 
being weeded out. 

Junior Salvage Corps 
To Begin Scrap Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A junior 
salvage corps will conduct a na
tion-wide house-to-house canvass 
to locate scrap material needed in 
the war effort, the war production 
board linnounced today. 

More than 30 million boys and 
girls of school age aJ;'fl eligible for 
admission to the corps, which will 
start operations October 5. 

Miss Corey is a graduate of East 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and Marycrest col
lege at Davenport. 

Mr. Reese, a graduate of Peoria 
high school, attmded Purdue 
university at Lafayette, Ind., 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. He Is em
ployed as an engineer at Victory 
war plant at Decatur, Ill., where 
the couple will live. 

Blue·Zoelier 
The marriage of Mildred Biue, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Blue of Washta, to Boyd Zoeller, 
son at Mr. Ind Mrs. Mark Zoeller 
of Smithland, took place Aug. 12 
at Kingsley. 

The bride was graduated from 
Grand Meadow high school in 1940 . 
Mr. Zoeller attended Buena Vista 
colJege and was graduated trom 
the university here. He ts em
ployed as coach at Grand Meadow 
high school. 

Abbott-Hlr' 
Kathryn Jane Abbott, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Abbott of 
Park Ridge, Ill., will become the 
bride of Lieut. Dale W. Hlrt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hirt of 
Primghar, in a military ceremony 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Miss Ahbott attended the Unl
versit.y of Iowa and is now a stu
dent at art school in Chicago. 

Lieutenant H1rt was graduated 
from the university here in May. 
The couple will live in Columbus, 
Ga. 

Sehlack-Hlntermelater 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schlack of Dav

enport announce the marriage of 
their dauillter, Lois, to Marlln L. 
Hlntermelster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Hintermeilter of Muscatine. 
The ceremony was performed Fri
day in Davenport. 

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Immaculate Conception academy 
and is employed at the tank ar
senal In Bettendorf. 

Mr. Hintermeister, a graduate of 
Muscatine high school, attended 
the University of Iowa. He has 
been employed at the Rock Island 
arsenal and will leave Friday to 
enter military service. 
: 

Private Gerdt8 was .rraduated 
from Iowa State college at Ames. 
He was associated wIth his father 
In the retail ,rocery bUBlnesa be
fore entering military service. 

Moorhead-Roth ... " 
Word has been received of the 

engagement of Patricia Ann Moor~ 
head , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Moorhead of West Branch, 
to Glenn Hoffman. 

Miss Moorhead Is a student at 
the university here. 

Mr. Hoftman, a graduate of La
mont hi'h school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, is now employed 
at the state fish hatchery. 

Bluer-Hoppen, 
Bertie Bauer of St. Louis became 

the bride of Harold Hoppel'll, son 
of Mrs. Esther Hopl}e1l.'l of OJ718ha, 
Neb., Aug. 1. 

Mrs. Hoppens, a graduate of the 
university here, has been em
ployed as secreta ry in the coUeae 
of pharmacy. 

Mr. Happens received Ph. D. 
degree in chemistry from the unJ~ 
versity here July 3 J. 

The couple wlll be at home in 
Toledo, Ohio, where Mr. Happens 
is employed with tl)e Plaskan 
Chemical company. 

Rutli Mason to Edit 
The Arsenal Record 

Ruth K. Mason, who received 
her M.A. degree from the Univer~ 
slty of Iowa at the summer con~ 
vocation in July, has been ap
pointed managing editor of "The 
Rock Island Arsenal Record," a 
publication for defense workers 
in the Trl-Cities. 

The magazine is pubUshed by 
the Bawden Advertising company, 
Rock Island, Ill., and is circulated 
to defense workers free of charge. 

Miss Mason will assume her new 
duties Monday. She earned her 
B.A. degree at Cornell college and 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Theta Sigma Phi and Kappa Tau 
Alpha. 

Wednesday Night • • • • • 

Strub's College Board 

mfl'" you and your frleDda 

to attend lta 

"MADEMOISELLE STYLE SHOW" 
t 

AI 8:30 O'Clock 

OIl Strub'. Faahlon Floor 

Back·to-echool faahioDA that will take you around·th. 

cJock of the typical college girl'. day, Preaented by 

Strub'. Conege Board ... clothes .. Ietced by Strub'. 

College Board • modeling by Strub'. Coll. Board. 

Jeann. KurU Mary Mercer 

~nevieve S1emmona Barbara Ricketta 

Anne /tyer. Jecmne Bowlin 

Ann Mercer Shirley Long 

Bet8'y~er Barbara Smith 

Prudence Jiamilton Dorothy Smith 

Cherie Kadgihn Marian MacEwen 

WedDellllaJ' N~b&-a P. M.-No Cbarae 

STaUB'S FASHION FLOOR 

Completel, Air CODd~iODfl4 

'1 
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* Qne of Baseball', 
* linmdrtals - Bobby 
* Lowe, Second Base 

THE DAILY lOWAN Yanks' ftjurpHy 1941 Champion, Ray Billows, 

s I Fails to. Stop Advances in Amateur ME!ei 
T'lEW YORK-You can start a 

mild arewnent almost any time by 
mentioning that Joe Gordon is a 
better second baseman than Bobby 
Doerr, or vice versa, . and somfl.
where in the argument the names 
ot.,Nap Ll)jole and Eddie Collins 
and Charley Gehringer will be 
dragged in sOmeway. Never a word 
about Robert L. "Bobby" Lowe. 

Great Lakes Claims 
Service Baseball Title 

John Peacock 
Red Sox's Catcher 
Hits Double to Start 
Game-Winning Rally 

Lowly Phi Is Silence 
Dodger' Guns,. 3 to 1 

Rube Melton Holds 
Flock to Seven Hits 
To Aid Card Cause 

Vet Don Armstrong 
Loses After Taking 
Co-Medalist Honors 

CHICAGO (AP)- The veteran 
Don Armstrong of Aurora, m., 

Cards Triumph 5-0; 
Gain One FulrGame 

'Lefty' Max Lanier 
Beats Chicago Cubs' 
Ace, Claude POIS'Otl 

That is not too surprising, as 
Bobby Lowe was playing secOnd 
base when most (jf the current 
fans were ~Iaying with rattles . .He 
was just a nilme to us, too, untll 
H. H. Scott of Newark, Ohld, sug
gl!Sti!d hopefully that Lowe de
serves a spot in the hall 01 fame. 
Mr. Scott sent along a record 
of some of Lowe's feats, with the 
comment thai Lowe's deportment 
Was in keeping with his excellence 
on the fiela. and that in his 18-year 
career in the National and Ameri
can leagues he never once was 
tinea or thumbed out of a game. I 

Lieut. G. Cochrane's 
Big League Players 
Have Won 57 Tilts 

BOSTON (AP) - Fireman 
Johnny Murphy, once the most de
pendable reliever on the New 
York Yankee pitching staff, went 
down to his seventh straight de
feat yesterday when the Boston 
Red Sox captured the opener of 
a four-game series, 8-7 in ten in
nings. The service team baseball 

championship of the middle west 
will be at stoke this week end as 

Murphy, who entered the game 
in the ninth inning as the third 

the powerful Great Lakes nine Yankee hurler after his mates had 
fast-coming Seahawk come from behind with two runs 

PHlLADELPHIA) (A\P)~Rube 

Melton held the Brooklyn DOdgers 
to only seven hits under the arc 
lights and captured a 3-1 triumph 
for the Philadelphia Phils last 
night in a game interrupted tor 25 
minutes by a surprise blackout 
test. 

one of Tuesday 's co-medalists in ---
the Chicago naUonal amateur golf ST. LOUrS (AP)- The CsrdJn· 
tournament fell by the way yes- als jumped on Claude Pasaetu 
terday, but ' the other two medal- early last night for Ii 5 to 0 vic, 
ists apd defending champion Ray tory over the Clrjca~o Cu~. The 
Billows of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. trj~~ph , coupled WIth Pl1Uadel. 
raced into third round play with- phla s defeat of league-leadln" 
out much opposition. B~oo.klyn, boosted the Cards to 

B 'II d ' ed t t Ch ' Within 6'h games of the toP. 
lOWS ISPOS 0 wo J-

cagoans-Charles Norris in the Chlca .. o AD R K PO A , 
morning, 4 and 3, and Harold ----------

Pulled Out 1i11907 
Lowe's long career carried 

through that gaudy era. the ira, 
90's, anp overlapped the early 
1900s. He closed hi s career in 1907 
as utility man with. the pennant 
winning Detroit Tigers, and that 
town must have /)lade quite a hit 
with' him as he still Jives there. I 

That was just one of a halt
dozen pennant winning clubs, 
how vet. He was with the Boston 
National league club when it top
ped the field in 1891-92-93-97 and 
98, and it was with the Braves 
that he turned in his more notable 
fea ts. 

The feats a-re the more notable 
because they were turned in at a 
tirile the balf had more turtle in 
it than rabbit, and a home run 
really was something. 

H~re are a few 01 Lowe's per
formances as listed by Mr. Scott: 

- Official U . •. Navy Photograph 
SEAHAWK SHORTSTOP-former Michigan football and baseball 
star, Davy Nelon, pictured above, was the leading hJtter on the 
Wolverine nine when he competed in the Big Ten. Lieut. Otto Vogel 
brought Davy in from the gardens and played him at shortstop against 
Anamosa last Sunday, where he turned In a bang-lIP game. Nelson 
will field that position against the powerful Great Lakes team. 

team. to tie the score, was clipped lor 
The two teams will meet Sat- a dOuble by Johnny Peacock, first 

ADRHPOAE Brooklyn 
-------------

man to face him in the tenth. 
urday at 2 p.m. on the university Pete Rox ran for Peacock, 

Walker, rf ........ 3 
Vaughan, 3b ........ 4 

023-00 
00110 

field and will renew their series moved to third on a sacI'ifice and Reiser, c! .. ......... .4 o 0 5 0 1 
Sunday at Dubuque. scampered home with the winning 

Claims Championship run after Tommy Henrich gath-
Medwick, II ........ 4 
Camilli, Ib ........ 4 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 4 0 1 
1 2 3 0 1 
00410 
o 1 0 0 0 
00010 
o 2 2 1 0 
00210 

G t L k . . 57 t f I ered in a long tly by Dbm DiMaggio 
rea a es, wmner ID ou 0 In right field. 

Herman, 2b ........ 3 
Owen, C _ ••• ••.. •.••• 2 

69 games this year for a percentage 
of .826, already has laid claims to 
the service championship by virtue 
of victories over Camp Grant and 
other army and navy station 
teams. 

Iowa's Seahawks, coached by 
Lieut. Otto Vogel, have won nine 
gaines and lost three, depending 
on cadet personnel for the nucleus 
of its ' squad. 

The Great Lakes tellm is coached 
by Lieut. Gordon "Mickey" Coch
rane, former Detroit Tiger mana
ger, and lists in its lineup a galaxy 
of former major leaguers . The 
"Lakers" have played a large share 
of their heavy summer schedule 
against major league and Ameri
can association teams. 

Big League Stars 
Great Lakes stars include Benny 

McCoy, the Philadelphia Ath
letics star who received a bonus of 
$40,000 for signing a major league 

The defeat, eighth of the year 
for Murphy against four tri
umphs, chopped New York's 
American league lead oVj!r the 

Riggs, x .............. 1 
Sullivan, c ............ 1 
Reese, ss ............. .4 
Macon, p ......... ... 3 

Red Sox to 11 ~ games. "' 
Hank Borowy, seeking his 12th Totals .......... 33 1 7 24 5 3 

win to go with only two defeats, x-batted for Owen in 7th. 
started ior the Yanks against Philadelphia AB R H PO A E 
Hebert (Dick) Newsome, but both _________ _ 
were hit hard and early. Newsome May, 3b ................ 3 1 1 1 0 0 
yielded tour runs in the opening Murtaugh, ss ........ 3 0 0 2 2 0 
frame, three of them on Joe Gor- Glossop, 2b ....... .4 0 1 3 4 0 
dcm's 13th homer. Litwhiler, If .. .... ..4 0 2 1 0 0 

130bby Doerr got two runs back Etten, I b ............ 3 0 0 15 1 0 
for the Sox in their half of the Naylor, rf ........... .4 0 2 0 2 0 
first with his 14th homer. Koy, cf .............. ..4 I 1 1 0 0 

Brown retired the side and held Livingston, ~ ........ 4 0 0 3 1 0 
the Yanks hitless in the tenth to Melton, p ............ 3 1 2 1 2 0 
hang up his seventh win against - - - - - -
two defeats. Totals .... ...... 32 3 9 27 12 0 
Boston .. AB R H PO A E Brooklyn ................ 010 000 000-1 

Philadelphia .......... 000 021 00x-3 
D. DiMaggio cf .. 5 1 
Pesky ss ............ 3 3 
Williams If ........ 5 0 

Runs batted in-Reese, Glossop, 
Litwhller, Melton. Two base hits-

Hit iour home runs and a single 
in one game tor a total of 17 bases, 
with two of the home runs in one 
inning. 

Batted over .300 from 1893 to 
1897 inclusive; with the dead ball. 

'Old Squarepants' Rides to Eighth Victory ~~~t~~t ~~: ~~~rt~:;i; ~~~d~n~d; 
and the Biro 0 k 1 y n Dodger;, 

Doerr 2b .......... 4 1 
Lupien Ib ........ 5 0 
Finney rf ........ 5 0 

1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
3 7 
2 14 
2 1 
1 0 
3 3 

1 0 
9, 0 
o 0 
8 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 

Naylor, Walker, Reese, Koy, Mel
tOl'!. Stolen base-Herman. Sacri
fice-Murtaugh. Left on bases-
Phils 8; Brooklyn 7. Base on balls 
- off Macon 2, Melton 2. Struck 

Made six tjits in six at bats for 
a total of 10 bases. 

Made six runs in one game, a 
feat Ilhared by only five other 

As Giants Trounce Boston Braves, 10 to 2' ~~~:c~;~eo~t1h~o~i~s=~ 
Sox, John LucadeUo, St. Louis 
Browns and John Rigney, Chicago 

Tabor 3b ............ 5 1 

o 0 
reacock c.......... 5 1 
Foxz ................ O 1 o 0 -by Macon 4; by Melton 2. Um-

players. . 
Made 210 hits and scored 158 

runs 1n 1898. 
Led a II shortstops in batting and 

fielding in 189], and all second 
b"a!>emen in the same di!partments 
in uloo. 

Played 34 consecutive ~ames 
~ithout an error, accepting 165 
chances. 

Topped in hitting and fielding 
such contemporary secolld base
men as Bid McPhee, Kid Gleason, 
Fr~ Dunlap, Fred Pfeiffer, Tom 
Daly, Joe Quinn, Dick Padden, 
Louis Biebauer, Harry Richard
son, Johnny Evers, Lar.r;y Doyle, 
Dutch Shaffer, Billy Colbert, Dan 
Murphy and Yank RObinson. Top
ped Mil Ie r Huggins, Claude 
Ritchey, Hobe Ferris, Geo. Cut
shaw, Billy Hallman and J. Wil
liams in hitting. 

With Lajoie, Collins BJld Mc
Phee he played most at his year's 
at second base. 

"Quite a Gelitr 

It is apparent that Lowe was 
quite a gent in his day, and Mr. 
Scott says . that man.y sports 
writers and other baseball follow
ers have rated Lowe, Frj!d Tel1{ley, 
Herman ' eoni and Jimmy Coll1ns 
of the old Braves, the greatest in
field of all time for hitting, field
ing and brains. 

John McGraw also was quoted 
as saying shortly before his death 
that Lowe and Loci made up tbe 
greatest second-base, double-play 
combination, which was quite a 
corili)Jiment comhlg tram McGraw, 
as his Baltimore Orioles were bit
ter rlvals of Boston. 

SO the next time you hear airy
one arguing the respective merits 
of Joe Gordon arid BObby Dberr, 
just toss in Bobby Lnwe as an 
antidote. He's backed by an 18-
year record. 

Marty Brill~ (oyola 
Coach, fo Behtdlftled 

Mel Ott Tags 21st 
Hbme Run to Help 
Hubbell Keep Going 

NEW YORK (AP)- Treated to 
a five-run bulge by his Giant 
mates in the first inning, King Carl 
Hubbell just rode his rocking
chair to his eighth straight pitch
tng victory yesterday by turning 
back the Boston Braves, 10 to 2, 
with a six-hit elbOwing job. 

The New Yorkers clubbed "Wild 
Will" Donovan and ButtertJr-ball 
Jim Tobin for five hits , including 
a two-run double by Babe Young, 
in that first-inning spree, and 
from there on it was strictly a 
catwalk for old Squarepants as he 
chalked up his ninth win of the 
season against six losses and 
stretched the Giant w inning streak 
to six in 1\ row. 

Ite hAel ~he Bra.ves eating out 
of his parled left hand all the 
'Vay. except in the. fourth, when 
Eddie Miller parked his lIffu 
homer of the yea r into the upper 
left field seats with. Phi ~ 
Mall on base for all the Boston 
runs, and the ruth, when the 
BravN futllelJ loa4eCJ the lxi,s. 
It was in the fifth that Hubbell 

struck his only sour note. With 
two away. he walked Nanny Fer
nandez. on four pitched balis, thus 
ending a string of 38 1/3 innings 
and 143 batters since July 28 in 
which he had not treated an enemy 
hi,tter to a "gift." Altogether, Hub 
walfted only that one man, and 
fanned four. 

Keeping up the string of tri
umphs Carl started on July 11, 
a4er he had lost six of his first 
seven games, the Giants backed 
up the 39-year-old southpa.w with 
a twelve-hit batting attack. The 
big blow was the homer Manager 
Mel Ott pounded into the upp~r 
right field tier in the seventh. This 
was his 21st of the year and gave 
him the National league leader
ship. 

Veteran Ben White 
Wins Witt; Volo So~g 

LOS ANGELE$ (AP) ,- Marty 
Brill, former Notre Dame football 
star now coach at Loyola univer
sity here, said yesterday he had 
been notified by his draft baord to SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
report tor Induction August 28, CAP) - Veteran Trainer-Driver 

Brill, 38, is married and has a Ben White, who won the Hamble-
three-months-old d~lJJhier. tonian prize for William H. Stra'ng 

Brill, a Philadelphian, played Jr., last 'week, added the richest 
at the University ot PeriiiSylvania two-yen-old trotting purse to the 
belore going to Notre Dame and Brooklyn truckman's winnings last 
winning fame-cllmaxinlhis pla.:r- nieht, annexing the $13,335 Horse
In, career with the brilliant .1930 min atake in record time with 
team that eQc1ed tbe lat~ Knute favoi-ed Volo Song. 
Rockne's lA~t se~oo of coachllll The bl,\cl son ot Volornite wob 
with an uribe-ten record. hatUfilt in the lirst dash but broke 

After afaduation, he wa'j as- ba/l1y at start of the second and 
sistant to LoU LJltle as c08~h at /was lallt. Mrs'. !ames B. Johnson 
Columbia. ~ ~ eithlyears at Jr.'s WOlthy Boy overhauled 
La Salle college, Phlladelphla, be- little Gordbn GI1IY, racing tor W. 
fore coming here in 1910 to suc N. Reynolds, In the stretch tp 
~ed Mike Pecarovlch, force a faceoff, 

........ 
Box Score White SOx pitcher. 

New York 
Also on the Great Lakes roster 

AB R H PO A E is a trio of former Big Ten mound 

Maynard, 3b ..... ... 5 
Witek, 2b ............ 5 
Ott, rf ................ . .4 
Mize, Ib ........... .4 

aces, Herman Fishman of Mlchi-
1 1 1 4 0 gan, Don Bunker of Indiana, and 
1 0 3 2 I Dick Klein, who went to North
~ ~ } ~ ~ western from Ft. Madison, Iowa. 

Young, d ............ 3 
Bama, J£ ............ 4 
Danning, c ........ 3 
Jurges, ss ...... .... ..4 
Hubbell, p ......... .4 

2 3 3 0 0 
o 1 000 
1 0 4 0 0 
(11140 
o 1 2 3 0 

Totals ............ 3fi 10' 12 27 15 1 

Boston AB R HPO A E 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Holmes, cf .......... 4 Q 2 5 0 

110 
000 
o 12 0 
o 3 1 
1 1 1 
o 1 3' 
114 
0 ' 0 , 0 
1 0 2 
000 

OWL Pet. GB 
Waner, r1 ..... , ...... 3 0 1 Brooklyn .......... 79 35 .693 
Fernandez, lf .... 3 0 o St. Louis .......... 73 42 .635 6% 
West, Ib ............. .4 0 1 New York ........ 65 53 .551 16 
Ma~i, c .............. ..4 1 o Cincinnati ........ 58 56 .509 21 
Miller, ~s ............ 4 1 o Pittsburgh ........ 53 59 .473 25 
Sisti, 2b ................ 4 0 o Chfcago ............ 54 67 .446 281,2 
Roberge, 3b .. ...... 4 0 o Boston ... _ ........... 48 71 .403 33% 
DOl\ovan, p ........ 0 0 o Philadt!lphia .... 32 79 .288 451,2 

o Yesterda.y's ResUltS Tobin, p .............. 3 0 
Earley, p .............. 0 0 o Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 1 

St. Louis , 5, Chicago 0 
New York 1,0. BOston 2 
Pitisbur~h 3', Cincinnati 0 

Totals ............ 33 2 6 24 11 2 
New York .............. 510 000 31x-l0 

AMERICAN LEA:GUE Boston .................... 000 200 000- 2 

Runs batted in-Young 2, 
Jurgh 2, Hubbell, Barna 3, Miller 
2, Ott 2. Two base hits- Young, 
Ott. Home runs--Miller, Ott. Sa
crHice-Waner. Left on bases
New York 6; Boston 6. Bases no 
balls-Tobin 3; Hubbell 1. Strike 
outs- Tobin 3; Hubbell 4. ffits off 
-Donovan 3 in 1/3 innings. Tobin 
7 in 6 2/ 3; Early 2 in 1. Hit by 
pitcher, by Tobin (Mize). Losing 
pitcher-Donovan. 

Umpires - Reardon, Goetz and 
Conlan. Time 2:03. Attendance 
5,500 paid. 

Blues Stiff erMfi~s 
In' All Star £ampr 

W L Pet. GS 
New York ........ 77 39 .664 
Boston ...•.......... 65· 50 .565 11% 
Cleveland ... ..... 62 55 .530 15 1,2 
St. LOllis ............ 62 57 .521 16 1,2 
Detroit .............. 59 62 ,448 20'h 
Cliicilgo .. . , ........ 50 62 0445 25 
Washington ...... 47 65 .420 28 
Philadelphi'a ... .45 78 .368 34% 
, Yesttrday's Result. 

BClSton 8, New' York 7 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 0 
Washington 2, Philadeiphia 1 

(OI')Iy GalDes S'cheQu~ed) 
TODJ\Y'S PITCHERS
A~erlcan Le&&,ue 

New York at Boston (2)-Bon
ham (14-4) ana Gomez (6-4) or 
Chljndier (13-3) ys. Dobson (7-7) 
ana Hughson (15-3). 

Cleveland at Detroit (TwHighi) 
-Bagby (13-5) vs. Bridges(7-5). 

<Philadelphia oat Washington 
(night)':'-'McCrab (0-0) or Wolff 
(10.11) vs. Newsom (10-15). 

(Only Games Schtjdtt1ed) 
Jlatloilat Lea;ue 

H. Newsome p .. 0 0 o 0 o 0 
Cnase p ........ .... 4 0 o 0 o 0 
Judd p .. .......... 0 0 o 0 o 0 
Brown p .......... 0 0 o 0 o 0 

Totals ............ 41 8 16 30 21 0 
z-Ran for Peacock in 10th. 

New York ABRHPOAE 

Hassett 1 b........ 4 1 3 7 4 0 
llolfe 3b ............ 4 1 0 3 2 0 
Henrich rf ....... . 5 1 1 1 0 0 
J. Dimaggio cf .. 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Keller If ........... . 5 1 3 3 0 0 
Gordon 2b ........ 3 1 1 2 3 0 
Dickey c .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Stainback x ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosar c ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rizzu to S5 .......• 4 1 1 3 4 0 
Borowy p .......... 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Lindell p ... ....... 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Murphy p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 37 7 lly29 13 0 
x-Ran ior Dickey in 8th. 
y~Two out when winning nin 

scored. 
Boston ............. ... 200 030 200 1-8 
New York ........ 400 001 002 0-7 

Runs batted in - Keller 3, 
GordOn 3, Rol1e, Doerr 3, Pesky 3, 
D. DiMaggio, Williams. Two base 
hits--Henrich, J. DiMaggiO, Has
sett, Peacock, Williams. Home runs 
-Gordon, Doerr, Pesky. Stolen 
bases-Rizzut9, D. DiMaggio. Sac
rifJces--Hsssett, Brow . .Double 
plays-Gordon, Rizzuto and Has
sett; Rolle (unassisted); Rizzuto, 
Gordon and HasSett; Pesky, Doerr 
and Lupien 2. Left on bases-New 
York 9, Boston 9. Bases on baUr
H. Newsome 2, Chase 4, Judd I, 
Brown 1, Borowy 2, Lindell 2. 
Strikeouts--Borowy I, Lindell 1, 

I Chase I, Brown 1. Hits-off Bor
owy 7 in 5 innings; Lindell 6 in 
3; Murphy 3 in 1 2/ 3; H, 
New s 0 me 2 in 1; Chase 
8 in 7; Judd 1 in 2/ 3; Brown 0 in 
1 1/ 3. Passed ball-Peacock. Win
ning pitcher - Brown. Loslrrg 
pitcher-Murphy. 

I CHICAGO (AP) - The brl1~ 
still are champions in the camp of 
the collegiate aU siars where a 
second intra squad g'me was held 
iesterday. in ~ractice p'rep'ara'tl ons 

B9.ton at BrQoklyn-Salvo (6-4) 
(liS. Davis (12-5) • I Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-Kling-

or the all stars' meeting with the 
Chicago BearS Aug 28 at Soldier 
fJeld. The blues, who defeated the 
red team Saturday, did it again 
yesterday, 14 to 7. 

Steve Juzwik, Notre Dame half

~
t (7-8) vs. Derringer (6-8) or 
hompson (4-5) 
Chicago at Sf. Louis (night)

rarneke (8'-7) vs. M. Cooper 
(14-6). 

(Only Games Scheduled) . 

Camacho' Silns Dtatt 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Pre~i

dent Av!la ClI'macho s!gned II de
cree yester~ay calling lor comp\.ll
sory military service ol men 18 to 
~'5. . 

CO

mT 

American AnoelaUon . RI(O RADIO rlcllir • .if'" ~ 
Milwaukee .. 210 010 020-6 11 0 DMrs rHEFt,'.If,";,. 

pires--Pinelli, Barlick and Ball
anfant. Time of game-2:13. At
tEtldance-7560. 

Washington Nats 
Slide by A's, 2-1 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washington Senators defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics last night, 
2-1, beiore 6,000 spectators. Ale
)andro Carrasquel went the route 
for the Senators and Phil Marchil
don was the lOsing hurler. The 
game was delayed 45 minutes by 
a trial blackout. 

Lanning Shuts Out 
Slumping Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Johnny 
Lanning gave the stumbling Cin
cinnati Reds another push last 
nigHt as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
took a 3 to 0 victory before one of 
the smallest night crowds of the 
season. 

Denny Galehouse 
Blanks Chicago, 7-0 

CHICAGO (AP)-Denny Gale
house blanked the White Sox on 
the seventh inning to deteat Chi
Louis Browns scored six runs in: 
tHe seevllth inning to defeat Chi
cago, 7 to 0, before 10,837 fans. 

American ~latiOil 
LOUisville .......... 000 130 010-5 8 1 
Indianapolis ... ... 000 000 110-2 7 1 

Covington anti Lacy; Gill, Reid 
(8) and Schlueter. 

MoOses Win, 3-0 
In the second game tonigh t, the 

Moines moose lodge team defeated 
the Tobin pack te~m of Ft. Dodge, 
3 to 0 .. 

,f ' Iz , L : 

tNG1,til1 
~I l iG HT! l' I lY ( 'I OI EO 

ack, scored the winning touch
down in the last minute of play 
alter taking a 30 ;yard ' pass from 
Bill Dudley ol Virainia. Dudley ac
counted for the first score no a 
slash through the line. He also 
figured in the reds'onlr score in 
the open In, period. The ball, pop
pip' from his hands when he was 
tackled, was grabbed in the air by 
Bob Moser of Texas who then 
ran 88 rardl for a touchdown. 

Ka'n'sas 'City 101 001 000-3 9 1 RUD • Eniarl"E"riU "tlTn I 
VllIfdenl1erg, Kus\1 (7) and ;Late .. Newl a'r:tCl CdrtOoIi .~::::~~~~~~ 

Griswold; Reis 'arltl Sem. iI:------------ .. 

Foreman in the afternoon, 5 and HacK 3b ......... ... 4 0 1 I 3 0 
4. MeruJlo ss ........ 4 0 1 3 9 0 

BUlows 3 Under 
This left Billows three under 

par figures for the 47 holes he has 
played since the tournament be
gan. Boasting of even better marks 
were Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
0 ., and Wilford Wehrle ol Racine, 
Wis., Tuesday's other two co-med
alists. 

Stranahan, runner up to Bil
lows last year, was six under 
par for 48 holes alter eliminating 
his two tOes of the day-Pat Petti, 
5 and 4, and Fred Hawkins Jr., 3 
and 2, both of Chicago. Wehrle, 
who wound up live under lor 47 
holes, also defeated two Chi
cagoans to advance. He turned 
back George Cisar, 4 and 3, and 
Henry Bowbeer, 5 an 4 . 

Armstrong got by his opening 
round match, but then ran into 
Manuel De Le Torre, national In
tercollegiate runner up from 
Northwestern who gained a one up 
decision. Earlier, John Holmstrom, 
1942 University of minois captain 
from Rockford, Ill., had lost to 
young Bill Ludolph, a junior at 
Michigan, two up. 

Kovach Advance 
Other favorites who advanced 

included Steve Kovach of PlIts
burgh, Art Doering and John Leh
man of Chicago and Mike Stol
arik, sailor from Great Lakes. All 
faced anothed two rounds ot elim
ination play yesterday. The third 
round pairings follow: 
Bi1low~ vs. John Wagner, Chi

cago; Mike Bencriscutto, Racine, 
Wis., vs. Stolarik; Wehrle vs. Ray 
Bowen, Chicago; Ludolph vs. Lou 
Esposito, Chicago; Stranahan vs. 
Doerning; Kovach vs. Jack Duers, 
Chicago; De Le Torre vs. John 
Lehman; Frank Kovach, Chicago 
vs. Bob Rosecrance, Rockford . 

Although eliminated from the 
tournament, Armstrong later drew 
some solace from the fact he won 
the special playoff for the qullll
iying medal. The one hole duel 
was leit to Armstrong and Stran
ahan when Wehrle, the third co
medalist, had to leave for his home 
immediately aiter his afternoon 
match. Stranahan sent his drive 
off the tee to the left. Armstrong 
was down the middle and even
tually won the hole with a par 
four. 

Iowan Wins Matches 
In Nebraska Tourney 

Nicholson rt ...... 4 (f 0 2 1 0 
Novikotf It ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Russell 1 b ..... ... 4 0 0 10 0 I 
Cavaretta ct .... 3 0 0 1 {/ 0 
McCullough x .. 1 0 0 (J 0 0 
Hernandez c .... 3 0 1 3 I 0 
Stringer xx ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sturgeon 2b ...... 3 0 2 3 0 0 
Schelfing xxx .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Passeau p ........ 3 0 0 0 Z (\ 

Totals ............ 35 0 7 24 18 I 
x- Batted {or Cavarretta in 9th. 
xx-Batted lor Hernandez in 

9th. 
xxx-Batted for Sturgeon in 9th. 

St. Louis AB R H PO A ... 

Brown 2b ........ 4 0 1 1 4 0 
T. Moore cl ...... 4 1 2 3 0 0 
Slaughter rf .... 2 2 1 3 (J 0 
Musial If ..... ..... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
W. Cooper c .... 3 0 1 8 a 0 
Kurowski 3b .... 4 0 0 0 2 O. 
Marion s ........ 4 0 1 I 3 0 
Hopp lb .......... 4 1 2 10 0 % 
Lanier p .. .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ... _ ....... 31 5 9 27 I k S 
Chicago ................. 000 000 OOH 
SI. Louis ....•. _. .. 202 100 OOx-5 

Ben Trickey, Farmer 
Join Marine Corps; 
Eligible for Footbal1 

Tom Farmer and Ben TrickeYl 
University of Iowa athletic stars 
enlisted in the marine corps reo 
serve yescterday at Des Mpines. 
They will be permitted to comple{e 
their university courses be/Oil! 
reporting for duty next summer· 

Farmer, who has lettered .. in 
football and baseball lor two y~ 
returns this fall tor his fina' and 
greatest year. The triple-thmt 
Cedar Rapids left hal f Is expected 
to be one of the tines! backS in 
the conference this tall. 

Trickey, a three-sport, let~· 
winner, finishes his collegu.li 
career this comine s<;hool year. 
The 5-foot, lO-inch athlete, woo 
holds the Hawkeye basketbal1. 
scoring record, will be the only reo 
turning letterman quarterbadt 
this fall. 

Louis c. W. Clearman, tow, 
City lawyer, scored a hole-in~ 

OMAHA (AP)- Harold John- y sterday afternoon on the 1el· 
son, bespectacled Des Moines high yard, no 3 hole on the I. C. cOIIDtf1 
sehool player, ousted Charles club's cour e Hit total sto~ ftr 
S.ager of Crete, Dollne college mu- ' the nine hole~ tallied 43. 
SIC lnstructor, 7-5, 6-4 in the fea- Clearman was playing with E. '1'. 
ture ~ell 's singles match of yes- JolUlle and Dr. J. Ned Smttlt. 
terday s play in the Nebraska open 
tennis tournament. 
-Johnson also added a junior 

men's match by beating Omaha'S 
Bob Fromkin, 8-3, 6-2, to advance 
to the finals Of that. event. 

Exhlbilion BaJleball 
Cal'TlP Grant 100 000 DoG-I U G 
Cec;Iar Rapids 001 001 00x-2 ,Bl 

Rogalski and Wrona; Odea IIIiI 
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1 3 0 
3 9 0 
2 1 0 
1 0 ~ 

10 0 I 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 I 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
---

1 4 0 
3 0 0 
3 0' 0 
~ 0 0 
8 0 0 
o 2 0 
1 3 0 

10 0 2 
o 2 0 
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INtERPRETING-
(Continued from palle 1) 

Halifax is credited with ~ Ziv.e-ton 
maximum. 

Able to speed better than 300 
miles on hour, they probably are 
la~er than their British couriter
parts, and range hundreds of miles 
farther, 

, never, arty circumstances, ihan Imitation d imes and lesser 
ventures abroad with more than coins. More than one coin, be
one phoney note in hi3 pocket. If cause ot the difference in weight, 
it is apprehended he can claim is apt to excite suspicion. 
igboranee and at once make good In a busy mart like New York 
the loss. If he were caught with it is commonplace to go home 
more than one counterfeit note he with a few "queer" nickel in 
would be taken into custody at your pockel The funny thing is 

. that mimons of people take them 
• • • and pass them along without ever 

The slot machines, gum ma- realizing they have been trans
chines, turnstiles and other gad- mltting counterfeit money. 

tloDS in the oUice 01 the Presi
dent, Old Caplwl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 

Who Dlay be available at any time 
trom the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to We Division 
of Student Employment in tht> 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

HOURS Most vr these jobs are within 
J uly 3l-Sept, , University units and occur at the 

General Library Reading Rooms meal hours. In order that we may 

.DAGE FIVE 

SWDlMJNG 
The tieldhouse pool will be OpeD 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming 01 student.$ and 
faculty. 

PROF. U. A. AR~mRUSTD 
Mu'.~&1 Edaeatioa 

The two American heavyweights 
are armed with .50 calibre machine 
guns .instead of the British .303 
falibre weapons, fired trom power
driven turrets covering all angles 
of approach, and thus nit harder. 

• gets operated by coins are Dot 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-FrJ 8:30 a. retain the maxlmwn num er 01 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur- studeJSt Jobs during the school 
day A'30 a. m.-12:00 m. Iyear, these openines must be titled 

Hours l.oc oUl«r 4'I..,:trtnlental now. 
librarfes wm be posted on the I LEO W. SWEENEY 

RECREATIONAL stnMMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynanslum 
pool durin, the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees lor the summer are entitled 

Can Ta.ke U 
Their ability to take punishment 

has been dramatized repeatedly 
since Pearl Harbor, particularly in 
the Pacific, where flying fortresses 
have fought off swarms of Jap
anese fighters and reached their 
bases with two engines dead and 
wings riddled. In Europe several 
were lost months ago in the experi
mental daylight bombing of nazi 
warships in French harbors, but 
were described' as early types and 
there appear to have been unusual 
and mitigating circumstances. 

Although northern Europe's un
certain weather limits the field 
of American perfected precision 
daylight bombing from high alti
tudes, visibility improves inland 
on the continent. 

Designed primarily to keep any 
foe far from United States shore, 
to blast ships and other specifIc 
targets from high altitudes with 
the aid of a perfected bombsight, 
these American planes can range 
easily more than 1,200 miles from 
their bases. 

Thus as more go into action, no 
\lort of axis-held Europe, from 
Norway's north cape to Rumania 
nnd Italy, can expect to be free 
from attack. 

BRAZILIANS-
(Continued from page 1) 

presiednt in an impromptu speech 
did not mention war, but said ships 
of aggrl'ssors would be seized and 
property of axis nationals In Brazil 
would be held responsible for 
Brazilians' losses. 

UP to SO per cent o( axis pro
perty olready has been seized to 
compensate for previoUS sinkings 
of 13 Brazilian ships by sub-

Fll!ld Marshal Fedor . von Bock, wbose Germa.n le,ions have allced 
theIr way far Into the Russian Caucasus, Is plclured, left above, 
with Geh~ral Lindemann as they observed troop movements some
where 011 the souillern tr~nt. The photo was received throuch London 

. lources. 

marines, and land-basect Brazilian 
aircraft Illst May were reported 
by a high governmental source to 
have sunk at least one of three 
~ubmarine~ that were attacked 
from the aIr. 

BrazU sevefed rela !ions with the 
axis last J anuary, and sincl! has 
artested hund reds bfaxis spies. 

The president promised that 
persons who had given informa
tion on the sailing ot the latest 
ships -lost wuold be put at hard 
labor on roads in the interior. He 
ended b~ urging the crowd to re
turn home with hope and tran
quiliity. 

foreign ministry, where a spokes
man shouted, "This demonstration 
is to show the Brazilian govern
ment that the people will lollow 
the governmllJlt anywhere." 

As crQwds roamed the streets, 
stores suspected of axis connec
tions quickly slammed down their 
steel shutters. 

In governmen t ml!asures :s>ester
day, all Brazilian coastal shipping 
was called into port, and the 
Brazilian steamers Cuyaba and 
Bage, which were to have sailed 
yesterday with axis diplomats be
ing returned to Europe, were held 
in port. 

Ijut tt-e temper fo Brazilians was 

indicate~ by a crowd of 500 that MA' NH'ATTAN 
gaihered before the United States .-;; 
Embassy cheering Pre sid e n t 
Roosevelt. Amba$sador Jefferson 
Caffery and the United States and 

(Continued from page 2) 

shouting for united action by the confederate. One mlln carrying 
American nations against the axis. several good bUis and one couh-

Another crowd converging on terfelt Qill enters a cigar store 
th~ municipal thea ter was told by and buys a package bf cigarettes. 
Police Chief Alcides Goncalves From the $5 phoney bill he re
Elchegoyen that the government ceives $4 and some odd change in 
was taking measures )n response genuine currency: He then makes 
to tht slnkings. a rendezvous with his confederate, 

Yet another took Brazilian flags turns over the gbod money, takes 
from in front of two pro-axis I another phoney bllJ, and the pro
newspapers and marched to the cess is repeated. The "spender" 

Daily low·an' Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

lOe per line per da1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line 'per da1 
8 consecutive day_ 

Sc per line per da1 
1 month-

4c pel' line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Mlnlmum Ad-2 llntlt 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
SOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
&yable at Daily Iowan Busi

Ileal office dall1 until II p.m. 

Cancellatfpns mUit be CI11ecJ III 
lletore 5 p.rn. 

ReIponaible for one 1ncorreet 
insertion only. 

TYfING-MIMEOORAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING - T~PING

notary public . Mary V. Burns. 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 
2656, res. 2327. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBDfO AND 

bettini. Larew Co. 22'1 &. 
Wubln,too. r?hODe 11681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Wanl to buy, l eU or 

find somethingt Dial 4191 and 
MIl: lor a want ad! 

WANTED - LAtiNDllY 
LAUNDRY; shirls, 9c. Plat finish, 

5c pound. Dia l 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITUP.E MOVING 
BL!lCHA TRANSFER aad 8ToJt

AGIt-Local 8.ad lcmt dJItaDct 
haulJn,. Dial ~188. 

INSTRUCnON 

~OWN'S COMMERCE COLl.IDE 
Tral/1s in all commercial courses 
In the sllortest possible ti me con
ilatent with thoroughneli8. 
Day School N1eht School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Growln, SChoo}" 

.. .. 11-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS TWO ROOM furnished apartment; 
prIvate bath. 328 Brown 51. Dial 

NEWLY DECORATED, moderatly 6258. 
priced, 3 or 4 rooln furnished ------------

apartment adjoining main campus. F'IVE - ROOM apartment com
Automatic heat, cross ventilation, pleteiy furnished- good neigh
constant hot water, electrlc re- borhood- walking distance-child 
frigeratlon, washing machine, and accepted. Dial 7522. f 

Vacuum cleaner. Concession for 
'long lease. 214 N. Capitol. ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
automatiC heat. private bath 

close in. Available Sepl 1. Dia 1 
9681. 

TWO SINGLE rooms for men. 714 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3059. 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Dial 3048 

Conserve what you have 

5.11 what you don't need 

• • 

• • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROfiT USE 

WANT 

• • 

• • 

slug or counterfeit proof. Buckets OffiCIAL BUllETIN 
of phooey coins are col.Ieeted each 
d'n,.. It Js • sfmple matt.r to pass .(CDntfntled from PIlle 2) 
off fake money in Wrge amounts Sunday, September 6 
of change, especlalJy In a town 8:00 p. m.-Universlty vesper 
like this, where everyone hurrIes service, Macbride Auditorium 
and seldom stops long enough to &IODday, September 7 
give more than a glance at change. 8:00 a. m.-5:00 p. m.-Registra-

But here again the one coin tion 
r~tual is adhered . to. Poliee detec- Tuesday, September 8 
tl~es who are assIgned to counter- 7:45 a. m.-Induction Ceremony, 
felt cases say the idea is to pass west approach to Old Capitol 
OI)ly one bogus coin to each cus- 8:00 a. m.- Instruction begins 
tamer. If he spends. ten cents and I all colleges. ' 
presents a .dolldr bIll, one of the 
qUarters is sure to be counterfelt. (For Information rerardlnr dates 
As a rule, it looks· more genuine beyond this schedule, see I'eserva· 

door . Studen&. Employment DI"JsloD 
Reserve books may be wlU,

drawn lor overnight use between 
-4 :00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday througt; Friday, and be
tween Jl:OO a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Soturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the followinc morn
ing on which the library Is open. 

GRACE VAN WORME. 
ActJn~ Director 

EDUCATION LIBRARY to swim durin&: this time. New 
Education _ philosophy _ psy- swimmers may pay the fee at the 

treasurers office. 
chology library announces a P ROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
change of schedule: Women'. Ph,s!eaJ EdUcailoD 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p . m. 
Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 p . m. SUMMEIl GllADE RBPORTS 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Students wishing to receive o!-
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. ficial reports of Irades earned 
Aug. 24 through S pt. 5-8:30 during the summer session should 

a . m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week- leave stamped addressed envelopes 
EMPLOYMENT days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satu]'· at the l'e,lstrar's oWee. Such re-

Men and women, students or days. ports wJJl be avaUable the third 
non-students, interested In earn· EDWARD C. HEINTZ week in Augu:lt. 
ing board (three meals), Inclusive Supervisor of Dep:ulmeo&al R AIlaY G. BARNES 
of those having other employment, LJ brarles Be,ulrar 

--------------------------------------. ---------------~------------~ 

--

IT M A'f BF. D~D '" BUr 
'{OU·L!. J ti;r HAW: 70 60 
A1.01\k3 :·iHEf2.ES NO 
PL.ocE FQI2. YOU 'TOGO.' 
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ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE .AHEIm 

·--W~H-IL-E-T-H-E-C-H-IEF-W-";s · -z:tld~;Y;l';;;u;ILL .:;ouR-N~ 
LOOkiNG 'fOR" "L,to,CC: PawN 'TO 
10 ~( 11~ FISH. HE SEA L1NEL, AND 
f'OUIJO,. oJ..VE FUll OF QUIT GIVING uS 
P'(NAMITE!'" I 9USPl!:CT "H1S ·~ OFFICE 

t STUFF oF 
A SltJISTElt. l'LO ,.-- ... ND ., ""HORfTY!--
... 5 AI'I Ol.D 5cOT\..AND YAlUl ,...., , 

It-'Spg;1OR, I'LL TAK.E WE'LL ALL 
cHARGE OF THE OSE! ItNESTIGATE 

IT ! 

IN W::7¥E 

H~LLO • .!3 40UR 
HIC=Ht-JEtSS ~ I 
!-\OPE THE 

IN A I)AJ:lIC IUJONI, wcu...o 
'TloIE I2.OOM &Iii CiEJ..~ 
OR. WOULO ~R"" '1 

'lbu DIM~ .. lIr ·-I SAID 
[)COl £: .. , NOT (ZOAD;;:{~" 
D:JDIES N"f GIRL F(2/ 

NiJN SEE' ~/-IAT 
,/OU <5lJT' ME: IN 
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Here and There II 5th Mont~ of Axis (ooperation 
:.---.In_th_e N_ew_s ---J. Promises ' Troubles for Laval 

Last Mile 

Leslie Glretn, convicted slayer of 
his cooed s wee the ar t, steps 
through an Iron door Into San 
Quentin, Cal., slale prison, there 
to await the death penalty. He 
Is followed by Alameda County 

Sheriff H. P. Gleason. 

r Another Destroyer 

The U. S. S. Waller glides down 
the ways at Kearny, N. J., to 
;loin Uncle Sam's rapidly expand
in&' fleet of destroyers. The ship 
js named In memory of the late 
Maj. Gen. Littleton Waller. Untted 

states Marine Corps. 

.Seat in Peril 

Representative Robert ' Bamlpeek, 
10.) of Georgta, above, author of 
the III-fated "PensfoDl-for-CoD
KrCllllmen" bill, hal dllelalme4 
prevloUl knowlecke of the ply 
01 Representative Pete Jarman 
(D.) of Alabama to 10licU aU fel
Jow members of the house of rep
resentatives tor contrlbuUonl ~ 
Ramapeck's cam p a I'll .fund. 
Ramspeek Is tn dall(er of }»eln, 
beaten Cor the Democratic nom!
Dation by Jere Wel1a, former At
Jan$a IUperiDleudeJl$ 01 IObooIit 
\ 

Germans Want More 
Workers and Pierre 
Has Rivals at Home 

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
BERN, Switzerland, (W ide 

World)-Pierre Laval starts his 
flfth month as pilot of the French 

Navy Officials Arrive 
Here' for Inspection 
~f Pre-Flight School 

government at Vichy today with Commanding officers and other 
his energies devoted to pouring 
more French labor into Germany, officials from five midwest navy 
and to conSOlidating his won poli- aviation training cehters arrived 
Hcal power at home. at the University of Iowa Navy 

Difficulties beset him in both Pre-Flight school yesterday for a 
his major tasks. tour of inspection. 

On' the one hand, he has not The cadets who graduate from 
produced nearly as many workers the Iowa base will enler one of 
as the Germa ns desire. these schools for their actual flight 

training. 
Competition tor Laval 

On the other, two men with The second regimental review In 
whom he once collaborated closely, a week, involving all of the 1,285 
Marcel Deat and Jacques Doriot, cadets at the Pre-Flight schooi, 
are con1erring on the formation of wJn be staged this morning on the 
a "popu\ar" party. Doriot hopes Iowa athletic field in their honor. 
to assume leadership of the new The Navy Pre-Flight school 
group and has often expressed his band wiIi play at the review and 
willingness to become premier. He an exhibition ot precision march
proposes a degree of collaboration ing wili be givert by a crack pla-

toon of cadets. 
with Germany which he implies 
will surpass that of Laval. The officers visiting the station 

The diff iculties of combatting are: Lieut.Comdr. George A. T. 
Washburn, commanding officer 

sabotage and subversi ve I·esistance, · and Leiut. Irving E. Sommermeyer, 
especially in the occupied area of superintendent of flight training 
France, and problems of provid- NRAB at Glenview, III., Lieut. 
ing sufficient food for the country Comdr. James W. Williams Jr., 
are ,other political factors con- commanding oUicer at Norman, 
fronting Laval. Okla; Lieut. Charles W. Mitchell 

Neverthele!\S Laval - during Jr. of Norman, Okla.; Lieut. John 
these hot days in Vichy appearing H. Gregg; Lil!ut Comdr. Philip T. 
always in white, his white tie con- Stonemintz, commanding officer, 
trasting sharply with his tanned Naval Reserve AYlation base, Peru, 
face-has made progress in the Ind.; Comdr. Rufus ·C. Young, Com
eyes of the axis. manding officer and Lieu!. Bruce 

He has started workers on the Oaldwell, welfare and athletic of
way to Germany, and has promi:sed ficer, Naval Reserve Aviation 
more. He has cleared away any base, Grosse lie, Mich .; Major 
doubt which may have existed Charles E. Adams, USMCR, com
when he took office with the flat manding officer, ¥arine detach
declaration, 'tt 'salute the German mEnt, Grosse lie, Mich.; Lieut. 
victory," and he has maintained Clarence A. ' Muhl, officer in charge 
this attitude this far without at LIl(Ilbert Fij!ld, St. Louis. 
bringing about a break in relations 
with the United. States. 

Another aspect of Laval is sug
gested by the Catholic newspaper 
Courrler de Geneve, which ob
served that fot two years "France 
has followed Marshal Petaln as a 
flag. Laval has affirmed an dthe 
Marshal confirmed that perfect 
solidarity exists between the chief 
of state and the chief of govern
ment" This explains the almost 
totalitarian authority with which 
Laval operates. 

Berlin suggested, when Laval 
first took office, that his first 
task should be in the cconomic 
field, particularly the stimulation 
of factory production. This La val 
has undertaken. 

He has been energetic in recruit
ing workers for Germany. stimul
ating public interest in exchanging 
laborers for war prisoners in ac
cordance with a plan offered by 
the Germans. Laval has gone be
yond recruiting of purely technical 
workers for the German armament 
Industries to include, as Press 
Chief Jean Luchaire announced 
"Ail superfluous" employes of 
newspapers and publishing planl:s 
to assure release of war prisoners 
who are needed urgently in F'rance 
for agricultural work. 

One big "if" persists for Laval. 
The reaction of the French popu
lation in the event of British mili
tary action on the continent. 

But Laval is aware of his re
sponsibility toward the German.s 
In this respect. Through subordi
nates he has warned that "the 
whole country would be he~d ac
countable for imprudent actions 
of individuals." He is taking steps 
to see that his program of coJIobor
ation isn't spOiled by French sup
port of a second front. 

RUSSIAN- \ 
(Continued from page 1) 

tanks "fulfilled their order to halt 
the enemy by all means." 

(The Berlin com m Ii n i que 
stressed "hard defensive battles" 
against great Russian pressure in 
the Vyazma and Rzhev salients on 
the Moscow front, and said 1,068 
Russian armored vehicles had been 
destroyed in this fighting since 
July 30). 

The Russian communique CQV

ered the red army's offensive 
northwest and southwest ot Mos
cow in a single paragraph which 
said: "On the northwestern tront 
engagements ot local importance 
took place. Soviet troops launChed 
several attacks and inliicted con
siderable losses on the Gennans in 
manpower and material." 

However, Moscow radio broad
casts later in the day said the 
Russians had started heavy new 
attacks on the Leninerad front, ad
vancing under an artillery bar
rage and pressing the Germans 
back near a railwJ\Y line. 

Red Star, Ple a!:.my newspaper, 
reported Timoshenko's counter
thrust southwest ot Stalingrad, 
where the Germans have driven 
beyond Kotelnlkovski, II~ mUes 
from the Volga city named for 
Russia's premier. The newspaper 
said the repulse of the Germans 
there Improved the Russian de
fen.. stand and destroyed hur
riedly prepared German positions. 

Draft Official Warns 
Men Wifh~Dependenfs 
To Be Called Soon 

BOSTON (AP)-A spokesman 
for Brigadier General Lewis B. 
Hershey's national selective ser
vice board· told the army and navy 
legion of valor reunion yesterday 
that a general draft of married 
men under 46 years of age with 
dependents Will come "In the not 
far distant future." 

In an address before the 52nd 
annual reunion, Ted Luther, pub
lic relations director for the board, 
said that the nation's reservoir of 
I-A men "was practically ex
hausted," and that it now would 
be necessary to obtain soldiers 
from 1-B and ,3-A classes. 

The number of dependents each 
man had "might infiuence" the 
order in which he would be called, 
Luther added. 

ALEXANDER-
(Continued from page 1) 

brietly and sources here said they 
believed his eonferences with 
Joseph stalin in the Kremlin were 
concerned, in part, with the desert 
warfare and the axis menace to 
Suez. 

There have been reports re
cently that Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel has been feverishly mov
ing up men and supplies in an ef
fort to counteract the growing 
Bri tish and American supplies. 

The war offfice made publlc two 
other vital chanies in leadership in 
the middle east: Lieut. Gen. B. L. 
Montgomery, former commander 
of the south-eastern command in 
Britain, succeeds to the field com- ' 
mand forme,rly held by Lieut. 
Gen. Neil M. Ritche as head of the 
eighth army in Egypt; and Maj. 
Gen Herbert Lumsden becomes 
commander of the 30th corps, 
succeeding Lieut. Gen. W. H. E . • 
(Strafer) Gott, recently killed In 
the desert. 

The war office did not mention 
a new ass1anment tor Auchlnleck, 
who was commander when the blg 
axis offenlive foreed the allied 
armies out of Libya and for a time 
menaced Alexandria. Auchinleck 
had cOmm<\nded In the middle east 
since July 2, 11141, when he BUC

c~ed Gel'\.· Sir Archibald P. Wa
veIl, who was ' asslJned to India. 
Last June 2~ after the axis seized 
Tobruk and continued to advance 
h~ personally took over fromlGen
eral Ritchie. , 

Recalling Alexander's fondnellS 
tor fierce a ttacks, many 1I0ur,.es 
~ere believed there would Ihortly 
be extraordinary action on the 
western desert. 

The tempo of the batUe was In
creaalni at VorQnezh, more than 
250 miles northwest of the Pon ' 
bend fl,ht. Izvestia said Rumanian 
and Hungarian troops hali been 
hurled into I fierce attern~t to te
eain positions on the Wilt Don 
bank which the red II'J!lY recently 
repined, 
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HORSE CARTS BRING NAZI SUPPLIES TO SEVASTOPOL 

Freeing trucks for jluty on the active baUle fronts. the Germans are employing horse-drawn carts to 
&'~t their supplies Into the battered seaport elty of Se vastQ)lol, which the Germans captured after sub
jectln&' It to a three-month aerial and artillery bombardment. (Central Press Phonephoto) 

AIR FORCE-
(Continued irom page I) 

Flying Fortress attack by daylight 
on Rouen, France. Tuesday, would 
be followed by stcadily-mounting 
and closely coordinated American
British aerial effort. 

Guys Don't Protest When- • 

Ga~s Invade Army (amp 
* " * 

-And Erase Week End Blues 
Jf Jf ... 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1942' 

Hanrdhan Wm Spe~k 
At Clinton Induction 

Captllin David C. H8nrahan, 
commandlng officer of th. Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight schOOl will be the 
principal speaker next Sunday at 
Clinton when a mass induction of 
30 navy recruits is heid , 

The navy band will attend the 
reView and will participate In the 
parade which will precede the in
duction ceremony, 

Brifish, American, 
Canadian PiI~ts Rake 
Nazi·Occupie~ France 

LONDON (AP)-British Spit
fire pilots, accompanled by Ca
nadians and American Eagle 
sq uad ron figh ters, raked hundreds 
of miles of nazl-occupied France 
yesterday in a series of virtually 
nonstop raids. 

An American, Don Blake,slee, 
of Fairport, Ohio, a fighte,!' com
mander of the Eagle squadron, 
shot down a Focke-Wull 190 in a 
flgh t over northern F ran c e . 
Blakeslee previously bad won the 
distinguished (]ylng crOSB whUe 
fighting witp the first Canadian 
fighter squadron. 

The weather w\ls perfect for fly-

Japs Believed Unable 
To Set Up Air Bases 
In Rocky Aleutians 

Enemy's Air DefenllS 
Apparently Consists 
Of Seaplane Fighten 

ANCHQRAGE, Alaska (AP)
(delayed)-F'ailurc of American 
bomber pilots to encounter lllnd
based aeria 1 oppositlon In their 
raids on Klsks and other Japanese_ 
heid islands of the outer AleuUalli 
led to belief today the enemy hiS 
been unabie to establish landing 
fields in those isiands. 

An officer the ot the army alr 
force said the Japanese wer~ using 
singie-float seaplane figh ters based 
neither on carriers nor on land, 
but this apparently was the totai 
extent of their ail' defense. 

Reasons for the enemy's failure 
to create usable runways either on 
the Kiska beaches or in the Rocky 
uplands are in doubt here, inas
much as It is known the attempt 
has been made. . 

Army sources. however, believe 
the Japanese were surprised by 
the strength of United Stetes 
bombing in the face of long dis
tances. fogs, high winds and 
hazardous flying conditlons. 

ing and the raida were carried out 
• along the occupied coast from Le 

Harve to Ostend. One formation 
attacked railways near Abbeville 
on the Somme. 

While the "center ring" in this • 
deadly air circus is this island, By EDITH GAYLORD 
the RAF and U. S. army air force NEW YORK (AP)-Uncle sam'Sf "Tbe girls dance fol' five or six 
also are chopping away at the thousands of men on maneuvers in hour.:> without leaving the floor," 
axis in the middle east. There California simulating de:sert war- Mrs. Robinson said. "A I6-year-oid 
American headquarters reported fare conditions find an oasis each boy moves around the dance floor 
its medium bombers joining the week end when a battalion of girls with a towel for them to wipe 
big four-motored Liberators in at- moves into a desert outpost re- their faces and with drinks of 

The ditficultles of such flights 
apparently are too much tor sea
based Japanese bombers, since no 
effort has been made since early 
June to bomb or strafc American 
bases In the Aieutians. 

American bombing planes. on 
the other hand, have been fi,in, 
almost daily to drop tons of expio
sives on the Japanese as they la
bored to blast living quarlm, 
ground defenses and runways from 
the inhospitable Kiska terrain. 

tacking Field Marshal Erwin Rom- creation hall to do battle with the water." 
mel's forces while United States blues of isolated soldiers. • • • 

The sweeps began early, one 
squadron tearing through a forma
tion of FocJ,ce-WuIf 1908 and de
stroying a Heinkel 115 float 
plane and damaging two others. 

Some persons familiar with the 
Aleutians' peculiar geological for
mations believe the usually ef
ticient Japs may have run hHo 
an unexpected snag. 

fighter pilots were serving with Founder and leatler of this 
RAF desert squadrons. desert battalion is Mrs. Edward G. 

Dispatches from Cairo last night Robinson, wife of the film star 
reported new American army con-I and California united service or
tingents, incl¥ding aviation ground ganizations chairman, of Beverly 
staffs and other units, being de- Hills. Mrs. Robinson was in New 
barked in the middle east. York yesterday ot tell national 

Initial bom~er and fighter at- USO officials about the battalion. 
tacks in Africa had been held • • • 
back until suUicient ground forces "Privates" are younr girts, 
and reserves were on hand. Amer- chaperoned by USO women and 
ican air officers said the expan- army wives, who each week end 
sion of the United States air force pay $5 each to climb aboard 
now will be exceedingly rapid. army-chartered busses In Bev-

British in formants have ex- erly Hills to &,0 to Cochella 
pressed belief that the German air Trading Post, 23 miles Into the 
force gradually is being forced to dCliert beyond Palm Springs. 
withdraw forces from Russia as • • • 
the RAF blows become more in
tense, and American bombers in
crease their activity. , 

These experts look for a 100 per 
cent air war game over this island 
and the continent between the 
RAF-Amerlcan forces and the 
Germans as soon as winter closes 
down on the Russian front. 

"The winner of this air war 
may decide who invades whom," 
one high American officer said. 

The first large-scale Flying 
Fortress... day raid was directed at 
rail facilities at Rouen. It was an 
all-American effort directed by 
Brig. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, who was 
in one of the leading planes. The 
dozen machines flew at a great 
height, the crews much of the time 
being obliged to use oxygen tanks. 

The famous winter resort is a 
blast fUrnace in summer months. 
Unbroken hest ranges above 135 
degrees Iahrenheit. Heretofore 
only one white woman has stayed 
through the summer. Quantities of 
sa lt tablets are indispensable. 

Saturday evenings some 2,500 
soldiers, brought from their iso
lated camp in army trucks, des
cend upon USO headquarters at 
Cochella to dance with 200 girls. 

in Europe, was elated by the re
sults of the flight. 

"We will bomb Germany as 
fast and as often as possible until 
we win this war," he said. "This 
marks the real start of an ever
increasing American bombing of
fensive." "We laid bombs right down on 

the locomotive sheds, blew 'em sky 
high," one flier remarked. Not a Ford Made Salvage Head 
fortress was lost, German fliers DES MOINES (AP)-John Ford 
apparetnly being reluctant to come of Carlisle, unsuccessful candidate 
close to the deadly machines, but this year for the republican nomi
two fighter planes escorting the nation for secretary of state, yes
bombers tailed ·to return. terday was appointed salvage chlef 

Maj. Gen. Carl Spaatz, com- for Iowa by Gov. George A. Wil
mander of United States air forces son. 
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When the dance Is over, the 
soldiers set up army cots and 
make the "beds" for the ,lrlll. 
After the men have left, the 
&'lrls discover the beds are 
'~ort-sbeeted" in best anny 
style. 

• • • 
At 6:30 a. m. Sunday an a rmy 

detail wakens the girls and cieans 
the room. Volun.teer army cooks 
prepare breakfast. Tl1ere is swim
ming in a pool which accomodates 
1,000 persons. 

Following a light lunch provided 
by the USO there is more dancing. 
The girls then leave in time to be 
home, miles away, before mid
night. 

Before inclusion in the battalion 
a girl must be finger-prined, 
supply recommendations from two 
reputable citizens and sign a 
pledge that she wiil take no liquor, 
she will not leave USO premises 
and will not devulge any remarks 
&he may hear giving military in
formation. 

Three British planes were miss
ing from the day's operations. 

The Germans made a series of 
small scale daylight raids on Brit
ain, bombing towns In the south
east and southwest coasts. A num
ber of fatalities was reported. 

WPB Establishes Two 
New Regional Offices 

CHICAGO (AP) - WPB Re
gional Director Joseph L. Over
iock yesterday announced crea
tion of two sub-regional offices to 
be headquartered at Indianapolis 
and Milwaukee. 

Overlock said Frank Hoke, 
formerly manager of the WPB of
fice in Indianapolis, had been 
named deputy regional director of 
the office there, and that Rex 
Reeder. executive vice-president 
of the Marine National Exchange 
bank, Milwaukee, had been named 
to the same position in the Wiscon
sin city. 

Navy Unable to Find 
2 Officers Who Were 

Piloting Derelict Blimp 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-De
spite an intensive search, the n8VJ 
still had no clue last night to the 
disappearance Sunday of two men 
from a blimp on submarine pa
trol over the Pacific. 

The two, Lieut. Ernest DeWitt 
Cody, 27, and Ensign Charles E. 
Adams, 38, the only men aboard, 
vanished from the craft before it 
drilted Inshore, out of control and 
damaged, and fell in a suburban 
street. Valves had been opened to 
dump the fuel. The motors were 
still. The door to the cabin was 
open. 

Yesterday. the naVY said it had 
determined positlvely that the men 
did not ieave the blimp over land. 
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spot it e"ery time 
r A NY housewife can teU vou that in wartime vou have to 

n put something extra into housekeeping to rnake a home 

bright and cheerful, And housewives know that ice-cold 

Coca.Cola, sparkllng, refre.hing, help to brighten the 
t 

mOlit imPQrtant part of hOI11e ••• the people in it. 

For eoca..cola ha, a unique, extra IOmething that .etslt 

apart ••• a finished art in ita making that pva It 

1U1matched taite-appeal ••• with an unmistakable 

after-aenee of refreshment. 

That'. why no Imitator can copy It. That'l why Coca·CoIa 
has the quality and deUcioul KOOdneaa 10 widely rec:ot. 

nized and welcomed by all. 

• • • 
W.rt~e Umill the .upply 01 Coc:a-Cola_ Thote 11m" ..,hell 
you c:anlloC ' .-lr, realemben Coca.coIa, Mini firlt cholee, I.th. 
lint to.o. N& for It euh dme. No matter bow elton thellUppl,. 

the queUty cl Coc:a.CoIa lI'di not be chanled In any rflllPClo 

n, "tll 

11.mlllel worldnl 01\ ,,",' 
echedulH .dd an utta 
burden to the Job of 
houlewlfe. In .uch 
home., lee.cold 
Co<;.·CoI. brln.. ..,.,. 
kllnl refre.hllleat to 
Illhten the .... 
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